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DEATH CLOSES 

LIFE STORY OF 

JOSIAH MARVEL 

funeral of State Leader Held 
Tuesday ; Dies at Height 

of Career 

IS LOSS TO STATE 

The death of Josiah Marvel early 
Saturday morn ing brings to an end 
the car er of one of the most out
standing men Delawa L'e has ever pro
duced, and hi s loss to th.e state will 
be noted more and more m the years 
to come. 

His funeral was held Monday af-
ternoon from hi s home, Nanticoke, on 
the Barley Mill Road, near Wilming
ton. The se rvices were held in Lower 
Brandywine Presbyterian Church, 
near Cen ter vi lle , and his body was 
laid at rest in the Ii ttle cemetery ad
joini ng the old church. 

Josiah ~ I arvel died at the height 
of hi s career. Less than two months 
ago he had been elected to the presi
dency of the A merican Bar Associa
tion, and little more than a week 
ago was named a member of the Na
tional Advisory Council of the League 
of Na tion A sociation. Last month, 
thousands of citizens supported him 
in his un ucces ful quest for the U. 
S. Senatorial nominat ion in Delaware. 
/lis deat h, occll rring suddenly from a 
heart aUack, early Saturday morning, 
ended all. ITe had been in appal'ent 
good h 81th u ll r et iri ng, but awoke 
early in the morn ing with sever e 
pains about the hear t . He expired not 
long after. 

MI'. ~l an'e l \Va. bot'll in George
town. Del.. and was educated in t he 

(Continued on Page 4.) 
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R. C. A. REPORTS 

WIRES CAUSE 

RADIO TROUBLE 

STATE TEACHERS 

TO MEET HERE 

NOV. 13;14 
Faulty Connections and Poor Noted Speakers to Address 

Insulators Believed Source Annual Session of 
of Interference Educators 

SHOULD BE ELIMINATED BRINSER IN CHARGE 

CONCERT TICKETS 

For the benefit of those who 
have been unable to secure 
tickets at the advance sale for 
the Frieda Hempel concert for 
this Friday evening, the Com
mittee on College Hour for the 
University of Delaware an
nounces that all unclaimed stu
dent and faculty tickets will be 
placed on sale after one o'clock 
Friday afternoon at the Busi
ness Office, and in the evening 
at the box office of Mitchell Hall. 

I ~==================~ 

NUMBER 38 

FRIEDA HEMPEL 

CONCERT TO BE 

FRIDAY EVENING 

Noted Operatic Star to Appear 
in Mitchell Hall T omor

row Night 

PROGRAM ANNOUNCED 

A report from the technicians of The annual session of the State Ed- SCHO'OL BOARD The attention of the music lovers of 
the Radio Corporation of . America, ucation Association of Delaware will this section will be focused on Newark 
giving the findings of the il\Yestiga- be held in Newark. on November 13 ADDS TEACHER tomorrow night when Frieda Hempel, 
tion made in this town in the past two and 14, it has been announced, and noted soprano and grand opera star, 
weeks by a group of electrical experts, national attention will be attracted to will be presented in the second of the 

i:~u~~c,ei::dt~:rtt~:nw~:d: ~~~~ ~~~~::~~:g O~er~h~n s~~:Ok~;. OfO~ht~1 TO LOCAL STAFF ~~~:~el~f i~Ne~~ ~~eurtJ~~~:~:i~; ~~ 
pany, stating that the interference standing among those on the program Delaware. Miss Hempel will give her 
that has made radio reception impos- is William McAndrews, one of the famous Jenny Lind concert which has ============== I sible in certain portions of the town most noted educators in the United Will Relieve Overcrowded- attracted such wide and favorable at-

ST. ANDREWS 

CHURCH,SCHOOL 

IS DEDICATED 

2000 Persons Attend Cere
monies and Praise Donors 

for Gift 

BISHOP COOK UAUDED 

The Rt. Rev. Philip Cook, D. D., 
Bishop of t he Epi scopal Diocese of 
Delaware was lauded for the work he 
has accompli shed in this State during 
t he past 10 year s, and gratitude for 
t he new St. Andrew's School given by 
A. Felix du P ont a nd hi s sister, Mrs. 
Irenee du P ont was expressed by the 
mor e than 2,000 per sons attending the 
jo in t celebrat ion Tuesday at t he 
school, on Noxentown Lake, two miles 

is caus.ed by defective and inadequa1;e States. tention throughout the world. 
equipment in the high tension lines Not only will teachers throughout ness in 4th Grade; Miss , The feat of bringing Miss Hempel 
that pass through this town. the State attend the sessions but edu- McKee Named for Place to Newark is a distinct achievement 

The report says that while the cators and laymen of nearby states for the members of the faculty in 
R. C. A. realizes that it is a difficult are expected to attend. Committees charge of College Hour. It is rarely 
problem to eliminate all interference, are now being appointed to arrange a EXPERIENCED TEACHER that an artist of such fame and re-
yet the electrical experts who con- fitting welcome to those who will be nown is brought to a town of the size 
ducted the probe of conditions bere the guests of Newark. of Newark, and at a price per ticket 
believe that a lot of the trouble is Mr. McAndrew, who will address Due to the overcrowded conditions for admission to her concert that is 
unnecessary, and that it can be elimi- the association, is the former associ- of the fourth grade in the Newark within the reach of everyone. On Oc
nated at a small cost. ate superintendent of the schools of School, the Newark Board of Educa- tober 6, 1920-the one hundredth an

The report was addressed to the New York City. What Mr. McAndrew tion, at its meeting last Friday night, niversary of the birth of Jenny Lind, 
Delaware Electric Power Company, has to say is not only listened to with voted to divide one room in the Main the Swedish Nightingale-Miss Hem
and a copy of the report was sent to interest by teachers and schoolmen, Street Building and to employ an ad- pel first appeared in her impersona
Mr. Reburn. The report was as fol- but also by the average layman. ditional teacher to take charge of tion .of Miss Lind. The concert was 
lows: The theme of Mr. McAndrew's ad- the new class. given in the Hippodrome, in New 
Delaware Electric Power Co., dress will be, "Where Are We Now?" After discussing the matter thor- York, and that large structure was 

'Yilmington, Delaware. When engaged to visi t Delaware he oughly, the Board authorized Super- crowded to its doors with enthusiastic 
Gentlemen:- remarked that he would "cheerfully intendent Ira Brinser to employ Miss admirer s of Miss Hempel. The con-

We have had a great number of fall in line" with the theme of the Lois A. McKee as the new member of cert was such an outstanding success 
compl ai~.ts from. Ne~ark , Del aw~re, convention , which is: "Working To- the fa~ulty . Mi ss McKee recei~ed her that in the years following the origi-
that . rao ,:) r ecept Ion L ~ absolutely l!ll- gether for the Youth of Delaware." educatIOn at the West Nottmgham nal concert, she has g iven several ' 
pOSSIblE: 111 some locatIOns, due to m - Mr. McAndrew i s one of the best Academy and at the Trenton, N. J., hundred J enny Lind concerts. 
t erferenc.e fro~ po.wer lines. known school men in t he country. H e State Normal Scho~l. She ha~ h~d Miss H empel will appear tomorrow 

Upon I n ve~tlgatlOn, we found that helped to organize t he National De- three year s of expe.rlence teachl11g In ni l/ht in a costume that Is an exact 
(Cont Inued on Page 4.) (Con.inued on Page 5.) the sch~ol s ~f I!urhngton, N. J. T~e I copy of the one worn by Mi ss Lind. 

HAS BUSY WEEK fr~ml~.~~d;;~~~;·Of cler gy and church 
wor ker s III t he State gather cd Tues
day morning in t he school chapel by 

GASOLINE TANK REV. RICKABAUGH ~~~I~~~~~' ir:~~b~!~ ~:nt~~!~~: BE: FRA(cNonKtinuMed °E
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TR UCK BURNED IS ORD AINED ~~~~I~;1~~~;:~01Jc~~~~~~i:~~;e t~: SERI OUSL Y ILL 

Field und Brush Fires Keep B i ~~~p t~~o;. days of radicali sm and 
Explosion Prevented ' as 500 Y Ollllg Pastor at White Clay 

school, t he School of Education, and 
the student teacher s of t he school 
wer e the guests of "he Board of Edu- Recovery of M. E. Cemetery 
cation at the meeti ng. The student Smoke-Eaters on drifting f rom fi rm purpose and moral Gallons of Gas Blaze Creek Church Installed 
~~'~~~S%~s~~ :~~ ~:w:~~a~c~~~~ ~:~~ Superintendent Doubtful, the Run 

The Aetna Hose, Hook a nd Ladder 
Companr was kept busy during the 
past week answering calls. A number 
of runs were made to fight fie ld fires 
and brush fires . Due to t he extremely 
dry weather, t he danger from fi eld 
and bru h fires is r ather great, and 
the member of the compan y have 
been on their guard against any 
possib le chance of all owing any fire 
to gain any headway. 

On Sunday mOl'lling t he company 
was called to t he home of Wilmer 
Hill , on West Delaware avenue, to 
fight a fire in t he kitchen of a second 
fl oor apartment. An electric toaster 
th~t hUd JURt been in use was p laced 
I~ a paper box, and the box put in a 
kitchen cabinet. The hot wires in t he 
toaster set the box on fire , and when 
the fil 'cmcn arrived they fo und t hat 
the fire had sprcad to all parts of t he 
room. By quick a nd efficient work 
the PI'cyented the flames f rom getting 
IOta the wa lls of the house . 'rhe 
damage is cst imal d to be not more 
than $125. 

unda)' c\'ening a call was made to 
a slight fire in a garage and chicken 
coop in the rea l' of t he home of 
Alonzo Messick, on Academy street. 
The damage amounted to about $10. 
. T~e Aetna Company wag called to 

fild In the fight against t he fire that 
destroyed the Diamond State Fibre 
COmpan,' pla nt at E lsmere early Fri
day morning, r emaining at the scene 
of the hlaze fro m about 1 o'clock until 
nearly 6.30 o'clock. 

PY1'I!l~l'ER . SUPPER 

A .upper will be g iven i n Fl'8ternal 
Hall Friday evening, October 24th, by 
membcrg of Friendship Temple, No. 
G. Pythinn Sisters. 

He may have been intelligent but 
he wa not wi se. Character and 
\\'i ~dom ~o hand in hand. 

How Wisdom 
Depends on Character 

th e discussion subj ect of the 

B~raca Class 

Presbyterian Sunday 
School 

NEWARK 

Sunday, October 19 

9:45 A. M. 

Merrily moori ngs, I t hank God fo L' the church 
school ," said Judge Joseph Buffing
ton, LL. D. , Judge of the F ederal 
Cou r t of Appeals of t he Third Judi- Considerable excite~en t was cau sed 
cial Di strict in Philadelphi a, one of Tuesday evcning when a lar ge gaso
the principal speaker s at the open- line tank truck, belonging to t he Sun 
ai r sess ion of the afte rnoon. He said Oil Company, caught fire near Mc
tha t the type of men which the church Clell andville, an d soon became a rag
schools develop is the best kind ther e ing mass of fl ames. 
is, and not neglec ted, fo L' Shattuck By some chance of good luck, the 
School, in Minnesota, sen t more stu- truck did not explode. A short time 
dents fro m its class rooms to become before the driver had delivered 1,000 
commi ssioned office rs in the Spanish- ga llons of gasoline in Newark, and 
Ameriean War than any other school sti ll had 500 gallons in the truck when 
in America, excepting the government he di scovered that it was on fire. The 
academies, West Point and Annapolis. Aetna Hose, Hook and Ladder Com

Bishop Edward T. Helfenstein, of pany of Newark was called, but 
the Diocese of Maryland, was the fo und upon arriving .at t he scene that 
other speaker of the afternoon. He no aid could be given in stopping t he 
congratulated Bishop Cook on his an- fire, a nd t hat, due to the strong 
. ."iversary a nd expressed the wirsh chances of an explo<ion, i t would be 
t hat the two adjoining dioceses would in viting death to approach the tank
have many more year s of ser vice and truck close enough to a ttempt to 
fe llowship together . Bishop H elfen- smother the fire with chemicals. As 
stein also spoke of the splendid school the explosive power of a gallon of 
building and expressed the belief that gasoline is about t hat of 85 pounds 
the g ift of Mr. du Pont and his sister of dynamite, t he explosion of t he 
will fo rward church education in Del- tl'uck, had it occurred, would have 
awa re. cau sed t r cmendous damage and would 

The Rev. Charles W. Clash, rector have been sure death to anyone close 
of Immanuel Church, Wilmington, to it . . 
and president of t he standing com- The drivel' of the truck was Edward 
mi ttee of the diocese, pres ided at the Kennedy, of Wilmington. No estimate 
aftcrnoon sess ion. He in troduced Mr. was given as to the amount of dam-

(Continued on Page 5.) age to the t ruck, but it is t hought 
that it wiII have to be rebuilt before 

PRO\v~r~~~~iES~~I;::;'CITJS it can be placed in service again. 

Professo r NemouL's H. Clement, 
associate professor of French at the 
University of Delaware, was suddenly 
st ri cken with acute appendiciti s on 
Wednesday m orning, and afte r being 
taken to t!le infi r mary of the Univer
sity for exa mination and emergency 
t reatment, was rushed to the Homeo
pathic Hospital in Wilmington, where 
he was operated upon in the after
noon. 

Dr. Clement had not been fee ling 
well for several days, but had con
t inued to carryon his duties a t t he 
U niver ity unt il yesterday morning, 
when he collasped. Dr. Wallace John
son was summoned, and immediately 
ordered him removed to the hospital 
in Wilming ton, where Dr. James 
Spackman performed the operation. 

Late last night Dr. Clement's condi
tion was said at the hospital to be 
good, and he is reported to have 
rallied from the operation in a good 
condition. Due to the severity of the 
operation, Dr. Clement will be in t~e 
hospital for several weeks , and Will 
be a bsent from his classes for at least 
a month. ------

SUPPER POSTPONED 

The ladies of the Christiana Presby
terian Church have announced that 
the date of their annual poultry and 
oyster supper has been changed to 

CHURCH-HOME Sl!NDAY 

The annual Church-Home Sunday 
at Chri t ia na Presbyterian Church 
w ill be observed thi s Sunday at the 
old church, with the Rey. Samuel L. 
Irvine conducting the services. 

The morning service will start at 
11 o'c lock, with Mr. Irvine g iving a 
talk on the history of the church in
stead of the usual sermon. A lunch
eon will be served at t he church, and 
fo llowing the luncheon, at 2 o'clock, 
the Rev. Jay H. Arnold , pastor of t he 
Greenhill Presbyterian Church, wiII 
deliver a sermon. • 

Thi s servi ce is one of the most in
teresting ones of t he year at the 
Christiana Presbyterian Church, and 
it is ex pecterl that a large number of 
people will be present on next Sunday 
to attend the ceremonies. 

CLEAN-ur DAY 

Clean-Up Day in Newark will 
be this coming Wednesday, 
October 22, Town Council has 
announced, and all property 
holders and residents of the 
town are notified to have their 
rubbish and trash deposited in 
boxes or cans on the curbing in 
front of their property early 
Wednesday morning. 

in Pulpit 

Clyde E . Rickabaugh was ordained 
a nd formerly installed pastor of the 
historic White Clay Creek P resby
terian Church with appl'opria te cere
monies Wednesday evening, Octobel· 
15, at 7.45 o'clock, with the newly 
elected Moderato r of the Presbytery 
of New Castle presiding. 

lowing t he meeting, and the girls in 
the home economics class took charge 
of the refreshments. . 

These meetings, which are conf er 
ence~ of the entire staff of the schools, 
are held each month. The second 
Tue.sday of each mont h is given over 
to confe rence~ on the improvement of 
teacher training in the Newark 

(Continued OJ! P!!ge 4.) The Rev. J. Gresham Machen, D. D., 
Professor of New Testament in West-
minster Theological Seminary, Phila- W. C. D. ALUMNAE MEETING 
delphia, accepted an invitation to The first fa ll meeting of the W. 
preach the sermon. Dr. Machen, who C. D. Alunmre CKapter will meet at 
for ~ number of years was .a pr?fes- t he home of the president, Mrs. F. 
sol' In the same department m Prmce- Allyn Cooch, Jr., 248 W. Main street, 
ton Theologica l Seminary, ~s also the on Monday evening, October 20, at 
au thor of several outstandmg bOOkS, !7 :30 o'clock. Miss Anne G~lIaher will 

(Continued on Page 4.) tell about her European t l'lp. 

COLLEGE HOUR ARTIST TOMORROW NIGHT 

Has Lived Here 26 Years 

Fra nk J. Merrick, superintendent 
of tl] n Newark Method ist Epi scopal 
Cemetery, t he man wtv>, in the past 
twenty-six years that he has I'esided 
in Newark, has assistell in the burial 
of more than 475 persons, is gravely 
ill, and while some hope is entertained 
fo r hi s r eturn to health , hi s recovery 
is doubtful at best . 

Mr. Mel'l'ick came to Newark in 
1904 and assumed the dut ies of super
in tendent of the Methodist Cemetery. 
At the time he took ovel' t hi s task, 
t he cemeter y was in a neglected con
dition and had no f unds in i ts treas
ury. Working in cooperation with 
S. J . Wright, William Gamble, H. B. 
Wright, Harlan Gray, Walter Brad
ley a nd Newbold Money, a colored 
man, Mr. Merrick built up the ceme
ter y and improved the grounds until 
it has become t he beautiful resting 
place fo r those t hat have passed on 
that it now i s. All of t he men who 
were asso<:.iated with Mr. Merri ck in 
thi s work have di ed in the in tervening 
year s, and Mr. Merrick is the only 
surviving one of t he group who in
corpor ated and developed the ceme
tery. The cemeter y is now endowed 
with a f und of $30,000, la rgely due 
to t he work of these men. 

For a number of year s Mr. Mer
rick has lived in t he house on the 
cemetery g rounds which was erected 
fo r the use of the superintendent. 
During these years he has become ac
quainted with a large number of p eo
pIc hm'e, and many inquiries as to his 
condi tion are being received. Mr. 
Merrick was 79 years old last Augu st . 

MAGISTRATE THOMPSON 
REAPPOINTED TO OFFICE 

Magi strate Da niel Thompson last 
weck was r eappointed to hi s office for 
a period of four years by Governor C. 
D. Buck, and is now receiving the 
congratula tions of his fri ends for his 
l'e-appointment. 

Mr. Thom~s.n and his wife were 
away from t His town for several days 
recently on a motor trip south, but 
have now returned and have reopened 
their home here. Mr. Thompson has 
not been enjoying good health for 
some time, but is now fully recovered 
and has again taken up hi s duties in 
office and is "all set" for another term 
of four years. <L ____ _ 

TRUCKMAN ARRESTED 

--============J) I November 12. 

Miss Frieda Hempel, Metropolitan Grand Opera star, in the costume 
which she will wear during her concert tomorrow night in Mitchell Hall. Thill 
costume is an exact copy of the one worn by Mlle. Jenny Lind when she made 
her famoull concert tour in this country many years ago. Miss Hempel will 
sing her "Jenny Lind Concert" here. 

William Middleton, of Centerville, 
Md., was arrested this week in New
ark for operating a truck without an 
operator's license. When arranged be
fore Magistrate Thompson, he was 
fined $10 and costa on a plea of guilty 
to the charge. 

I 
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VISITORS DAY AT Mermaid 

STOCKLEY OCT 1 8 The annua l Hallowe:e~ Social of the 
• Red lay r eek hl'l stJan E ndeavor 

Society was he ld last evening in the 

O Sunday School room of t he church. 
New Buildings Will Be pen Miss Cora Trimble, social cha ir man , 

for Inspection; events 

Planned 

Severa l hundred prominent Dela
wareans are ex pected to attend the 
fif t h annua l F a ll Visitor s Day and 
P ound Party at Delawa re Colony, one 
mile south of Stockley. The Annual 
Fall Vi s ito r s Day, Field Day and 
Pound P arty will be held on next 
Saturday f rom 2 un t il 4 :30 o'c lock, 
under the direction of t he Delaware 
Commi sion fo r t he F eeble Minded. 

On account of the fact tha t t he 
drought thi s year has been disastrous 
t o t he vegetable gardeps of the farm, 
resulting in a decreased supply of 
produced food stuffs , donations will ?e 
gratefully r eceived,Ho ward T . Ennis, 
superintendent for the commission, 
has stated. He further r equests that 
the donations be labeled with the 
name and address of , the person or 
organizations making the gift. 

A part of the program will be a 
play given by the girls and boys at
tending the Colony School to be held 
in the afternoon on the lawns of the 
institution. The visitors will be es
corted through the buildings of the 
colony. The new girls' building, whic~ 
will accommodate one hundred addi
tional girls and consists of living
rooms, dormitory rooms, and play 
rooms, will be finished and opened 
for inspection. It ' will be ready for 
use at that time. The new adminis
tration building, while it will not be 
completed for about a month, will be 
inspected also. Both of these build
ings are made from concrete blocks 
made by boys of t he Colony and this 
has resulted in a great reduction in 
the cost of construct ion. Adequate 
provi sion has been made for the fu
t ure in t he construction of the admin
istration building, which is located 
in t he center of the colon y grounds. 
It will al so contain provi sions for a 
temporary infirma ry until an infirm
ary bu ilding can be constructed. P art 
of t he building will a lso be used fo r 

- manu a l t r a ini ng and t r a ining in han
di cr afts. 

The State Commi ssion fo r t he F ee
b le Minded has cha rge of t he pro
g r am. T he comm ission consists (,f 
M rs. Coleman du Pont, cha irman; Ar 
ley B. Megee, Dovel' ; John B. H ut
ton , Dovel' ; Mrs. J ames Pennewill, 
Dovel' ; i\I r . Lena Me. sick, B r idge
v ille; enator John Townsend, Jr ., 
Selbyville ; Thomas Gormley, W il 
mington; and S. S. Deemer , of New 
Ca stle. T he aux ili ary of t he Colony, 
h eaded by Mi ss Blanche E. Lockwood, 
of Middletown, which has char ge of 
t he ann ua l Ar bor Day of t he Colony 
wh ich is held in t he spring, and dur
ing which many plants and pi ece of 
shrubbery and trees ar e plan ted, will 
act as hostesses in t he val' ious bui ld
ings a nd show the g uests abou t. 

THIRTY-SIX THO SAND LIVES 

The U ni ted States is on its way 
towar d establi sh ing a new high r ecord 
fO I' dea ths due to t he automobile, ac
cor ding to a well -known author ity. 
It is fo recast t hat at t he end of 1930 
t he total of casualt ies will be 36,000-
several thousa nd more t han we re 

.k illed la t year, when t he present 
t r ag ic r ecord wa establi shed. 

Reckles ness and car elessne s a r e 
still t he mode r n " rules of t he r oael." 
Hu nd reds of t housands of incompe
tents ar e a llowed fu ll use of t he pub
li c hig hways. 

T hi s la t facto r- that of incompe
tence-is probably largely r e ponsible 
for our g iga nt ic recor d of fata li ties. 
Only a few states have laws requ ir ing 
st rict examination of app lican ts for 
driver . ' !icen es. F ortu nately, t her e 
i s a t r end toward such laws through
out t he nat ion and when ever y state 
h as and enforces them at least par 
tial success in accident prcvenlion will 
be ach ieved. 

A nother crying need, in most states. 
is fo r modernization and revision of 
traffic ordinances. Up-t.o-date, en
fo rceable codes that would be sup
por ted by t he public, a rc es:ential to 
h ighway safety. 

'We have no more ser ious problem 
than t hat iof automobile acciden t p re
vcntion. It afl'ec t s every citizen and 
i a v ita l element in t he l ife of every 
community. 

------
I\J AGGIEITES WAN T 

N AME CH ANGED 

. T here's a town in Mason county, 

and her committee, made elabroate 
p la ns for t he affai r. A pena lt y was 
imposed on t he members a nd theil' 
frie nds who did not weal' H a llowe'en 
costumes. 

A sur pr ise shower was gi ven by 
Mrs. La urence Co lmer y, on Friday \:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
evening at he r home here in honor 
of Miss Erma A. Colmery , her s ister 
in-la w, whose marriage to Harold 
Woods , of Edge Moor , will take place 
the la tter pa rt of the month. The 
bride-to-be r ece ived many gifts. The 
guests were: Mrs. Lewis Colmery, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Lake, Joseph, Wil
liam, and J ean Lake, Mr. and Mrs. 
Emerson Eastburn, MI'. and Mrs. 
Frank Hufnal, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Con
rad Wegman, Mr. and Mrs. Irvin 
S t radley, MI'. and Mrs. Willia~ H. 
Naudain Misses Mildred DennIson, 
Gladys 'Hufnal, Helen Pennington, 
Sara Pennington, J ohn Dennison, Paul 
Hitchens , Wallace and Dorothy Col
mery, Laurence Colmery. 

MI'. and Mrs. Arthur Maclary, of 
Milltown, entertained as their guests 
over the week-end: Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel W. Lewis, of Philadelphia, 
Arthur Maclary, Jr., and Clinton 
Amos, of Perth Amboy, N. J. 

Mr. and Mr's. Walter Scott, of Mill
town, spent Sunday with Mr. a~d 
Mrs. John Jacobs at their home m 
Clayton. 

James H. Walker spent the week
end at the home of his son, C. L. 
Walker and Mrs. Walker, in Wilming
ton. 

HO USING PULLETS FOR 
WINTER PRODUCTION 

By J. H. Bodwell 

The big problem in housing pullets 
fo r winte r production is not only to 
main tain t he body weight already at
ta ined on the r ange, but to add more 
weight. 

The good dairyman, long ago, found 
tha t the cow that was kept in good 
condi t ion during her "dry period" 
would give more milk throughout her 
milking pe riod than if she was in 
poor condition before she freshened. 

The same principle holds true with 
pullets that are just beginning to lay. 
Unless we put them in good condition 
and keep them in good weight they 
may go into a moult which may neces
sitate a six to eight weeks' resting 
period. before they come back into pro
duction. 

How are we going to do it? 
First, we must make the laying 

house clean and comfortable. That 
means to have enough roosts, hoppers, 
and water fountains in the house; 
have the house well ventilated with
out any direct draughts, and do not 
put too many birds in a pen. 

Second, free the birds of lice, mItes, 

and worms before putting theim into 
t he laying house. 

Remember, a bird eats only about 2 
pounds of feed pel' week and if she 
lays at the rate of 50 per cent, the 
eggs will weigh about one-half pound 
pel' week. If she has to feed thousands 
of parasites, besides, she is bound to 
lose weight, which will mean her body I 
weight cannot be maintained. 

When the change from range to 
laying house is made, extra care must 
be exercised to see that she does gain 
in weight. This can be done by dark
ening the house for a few days to 
keep them from being restless; by 
supplying plenty of green feed; by 
using more hoppers at first and by 
giving a wet mash once a day mixed 
in milk or water to insur.e more con
sumption of feed. If the birds are 
rather thin, have this wet mash con
sist of a fattening mixture rather 
than the regular growing mash. Also 
a greater proportion of scratch grains 
should be used at this time to help 
put on the good firm flesh. 

We should always remember that a 
hen will not produce eggs without a 
good supply of feed any more than a 
windmill will work without a good 
breeze. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Derickson and 
James Derickson, of Milltown. anel 
MI'. and Mrs. Abner Woodward and 
daughter, Eleanor, of Roselle, were 
gues ts on Sunday of Miss Bertha 

Our Policy Toward the 
Latin·American Country 

Earnhart, in Oxford, Pa. 
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Klair and Mrs. 

Klair's brothel', Albert Woodward, of 
Roselle, left Sat ur day f or Culpepper, 
Va. , where they will r emain f or a 

Our fo r eign policy toward Latin ne ighbors so much weaker than our
America, despite the fact that our re- selves in material resources . There 
la t ions with the countries of Central are no independent island r epublics off 
America and t he Caribbean a re now the shores of Europe or Asia. 

short stay a t he guests of Mrs. on an unusua lly f ri endly footing, is 
Kla ir's s ister , Mrs. E. Irvine. apparent ly t he topic which caused the 

Gi::~'t~n~I~ ~~dw~:.s~o~I~~~e=n~;~;~ g reatest a moun t of discuss ion and 
and children, Bobbie, L oreine and controver sy. Differing opinions upon 
J ess ie May, of Ka ppel, P a., were the imp lications of t he MOl11'oe Doc
g uests ove r t he week-end of MI'. a nd trine, t he t heory of an im plied 'nan
Mrs. Bio n Roberts. Sunday guests at date over OUI' weaker ne ighbors and 
t he Robe r ts' home wer e : Thomas t he cond it ions unde r which foreign in
Robel'ts, Mi ss Mary Roberts, Ba xter terventiuns are to be justified have 
Roberts and h is son, Graves Roberts , more t han anything else absorbed t he 
of neal' H ockessin . 'nterest of t he Wi lliamstown dele-

l\fI's . W. P. Peach had as guests on gates. 
Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. J. M. H aw- There is certainly no question of 
thorne and so ns, Billy and J ack, of more pressing importance in our for
Cheste r, Pa., and thei r house guests, eign policy. Both because of t he prox
Mrs. J ansen and Mrs. Moor e, of East imity of Latin America a nd of our 
Orange, N. J. commercial interests in t hose <;oun-

Lawrence Colmcr y a nd Lewis Col- tr ie. t he determ ination of what our 
mery left Tuesday morning for Tren- attitude towa rd t hem should be has 
ton, N . J ., where t hey attended a a lways been a di ffi cul t problem. 
three-day meeting of t he K nights of Against the ideal of complete non-
the Go lden Eagle. intervention a nd fr iend ly cooperation 

Mrs. Charles Macnamee and Ead e upon a basis of absolute equa li ty we 
Staats, of Wilmington, Mrs. T I'uxton havc had to . et t heir poli t ica l insta
Boyce, Billy, Robert, a nd Truxton bil ity and thei r econom ic weakness 
Boyce, Jr., of Stanton, Mrs. E liz8beth which again and again has represented 
Morrow, of Wi lmington, were Sunday a dis tinct danger to ou r legitimate 
guests at t he home of MI'. and Mrs. in tcrests. We have had to face t he 

HalTY Brackin. . ~~:tl~I;~!n:o n~:C!e!~~;e i!f ~voen t~!1 o~~; 
MI'. and Mrs. Laurence Colmery t heir politica l quarrels 0 1' t heil' hect ic 

en tertained as the ir gues ts ove r t he fina nces some other nation mi g ht 
weck-end, Harold Woods, of Edge assume the task which we r efused. 
Moor. Thi' has led in t he past to inter-

Miss Anne Collins returned Monday vent ion which in some in sta nces can
evening from a wcek's moto r trip not bc very well justified and t.o an 
through New York and the ew Eng- aggressivc protection of what we 
land 'tates. Whi le in New YOJ'k Stat.e deemed Amcrican interests which has 
she was ague t of MI'. and Mrs. with' good cause left us open to 
Harold Langworthy in Adams Center. charges of imperia lism . We have at 

HalTY J. Harkins, managcr of Penn times al'oused t he decp mi strust of 
Hal'! is Hotel, Harri sbu rg, Pa., and 'Latin Ameri ca. But if t h is represents 
hi s mother, Mrs. Mm'garet Harkins, t he debit si de of our policy, especially 
have been spe nding a few days at in the al'ibbean, it ca n a lso be said 
t he ir home, "Rock pring F arm" he re . that no othcr great Power has main-

Mi ss -He len Penn ingt.on, of MO l'1' is- La incd so fr iend ly a policy as we have 
ville, Pa., spent the week-end at thc on t hc whole maintained toward 
home of her parents, MI'. and Mrs. 
L. H. P ennington. 

------

Strickersville 
M rs. Albert J ones of Camden, . J ., 

visited hcr aunt., Mrs. Eva J. Singles , 
Monday. 

Mi s Ruth E. Ga rrett. of Woman's 
H ospita l, Phi ladelp hia, spent pa r t oC 
Sat.urday anel unday with her par
cnts, MI' . and M rs. Leon C. Ga rrett. 

D r . and Mrs. A. S. Houchi n a nd 
Maste l' Andy Lec wC l'e week-end 
guests of M I'. and Mrs. A. S. Houchin, 
Jr., P hiladelphia, Pa. 

Mrs. Edwin Ball , Milllown, M rs. E . 
P. Cr ssan , H ockcssin, Miss Reddon 
and Mr. Mary E. Otty, Appleton, 
call d on Mrs. Lco n Garrett r ecently. 

V. F. W. E LECTS OF FICE RS I 
The officers of the Veterans of For- I 

ign War, Lieutenant J. Alli so n 
O'Daniel Post, o. 475, for t.he 
cn 'uing yea I' were elected at a recent 
meeting. The new officers al'e: om
mandcr, J. H arold Har r ington; senior 
vice-commandel', Fred Snooks; junior 
vicc-commandel', harles V. McFar
land; cha pl ain, Colonel S. J . . mith ; 
quartermast.cr, n . R. Mercer; office r 
Dr. J. R. Dow nes; trustee, 1 months, 
of t.he day, Angclo ataldi; surg on, 
J ohn Grundy; trust.ee, 12 months. 
J ohn F ranko; t.rustee, 6 month., Ray 
Edmanson; adjuLant, F red Gerho ld; 
g~:~'d, 1\1. Twced; sent inel, Georg I 

Today we are moving toward a 
withdrawal of our occupation forces I 
in Haiti a nd have without ques tion 
assisted in t he s tability of Nicaragua I 
by super visi ng, upon request, its 
Pres identa l elections. We ar e attempt
ing to ma ke Pa n-Americanism a 
rea li ty. It is certain ly a long t hese 
lines t hat our f ut ure policy should 
progress. As t he coun tires ' of Sduth 
America grow more powerful and 
t hose in Centra l A mer ica and t he 
Caribbean achi eve a la rger measure 
of stability, it is internationa l co
operation on a basis of equa lity which 
mu t be our goal, rather t han the 
adoption of any unilatera l policy on 
intervention or t he atte mpted a ppli
catio n of mandatory powe rs .-New 
Yor k Eveni ng P ost. 

The Wonderful New 

PHILCO 

LO W BOY 

$128 
nt pl ete willi 'rube 

e s t;o su it th e purchaser 
Let us put t his Lowboy 

in your home fo r a f r ee 
demonstration - 110 ob liga
tion. 

Joseph M.Brown 
15 E as t. Main Street 

Phon e 167 I Newark, Del. 
I-----__ ------~ 

W . Va ., that doesn't Iikc its name. I t ============== 
is the town of Maggie, boasting of a 
population of 350, and in 1888, when 
no R1J itab le namc had been proposed, 
a Washi ngton, D. ., stcnogl'llpher 
gave it her cognome·n. 

" N ame it Maggie," aftcr mc," she 
s uggested, and as t he 'postal authori
t ies were mere men, "Maggie," it was 
callcd. 

Now, Maggieites want t he name 
changed. T hey fee l t hat the name is 
!'athe l' undig nified a nd ve ry ina ppr o
pria te, a Maggie, t he stenographe r, 
n cver saw Maggie, t he town, a nd t he 
t.own , Maggie, ncver saw Magg ie, the 
s tenographe r. 254 JOHN FRANKO 

Wri t ing from Maggie, r ecent ly , a Prop. 
c itizen f ormally demanded a change k 40 EM' St Newark , " 
of name, when he s tated : " While the I Newar, Delaware . aln . ! 

Thursday, Octob r 16, 1930 

~AMfil£1JJh 
Save More~ 
on your Food Bills by trading in your neighhorhood A CO 
Store where you get the most of the be t for th lea t and 

Where Quality Counts and 
Your Money Always Goes F urthest 

Our Bread Supreme Price Down! 

"", . . 
. .-. ~ 

' .~"'"~ , 'J ",. J • '" . -,if .•• -. 

Bread Larr. 7c 
Supreme WL:~~·d 

Victor Bread Pan loaf Sc 
Big, Rich, Brown Crusted Loaves, Good for Young and Old Alike. 

--~-......"",-

One 12 liz c pkg. ASCO One 7 liz c pkg. Calif. 

Best Rice and Seedless Raisins 
BothFor 17c 

- ---Caijfornia 

Bartlett Pears hill' 22 can C 
.----------------~-------------California Evap. Apricots Ib 25c 

Large California Prunes 2 Ibs 25c 
Princess Apple Butter 2 cans 19c 
ASCO Strained Honey , jar 15c 
ASCO New Milled Buckwheat 3 pkgs 25c 
Gold Seal Rolled Oats 3 pkgs 25c 

ASCO Beans with Pork 3 cans 20e 

Delicious 

Cherries or Grapefruit 3 ~~~~t 25c 
ASCO Golden Bantam 

Sugar Corn 
Yellow Bantam Corn 
Prudence Cooked Beef Stew 
Prudence Corned Beef Hash 
Ivory Soap (Guest Size) 
Ivory Soap Flakes 
Fairy Soap 
Handi Rolls (6 roll of Steel Wool) 

ASCO Finest Maryland 

2 cans'25c 
can IOe 
can 25e 
can 25e 

6 cakes 23e 
big pkg 20e 
3 cakes JOe 
2 pkgs ISe 

Cooked Pumpkin 2 c~ir~s 19c 
ASCO Fines t Crushed Corn . ... .. . . . . . . . 2 ans 29c 
ASCO Country Gentleman Corn ... . ..... 2 can 29c 
Virginia-Cooked Sweet Potatoes . . ... .. .. 2 can 25c 
ASCO Finest Tiny June Peas ... . .. . . .. ... . can 2lc 
ASCO Fancy Sweet Peas .... . . . .. . . . ...... can l 5e 
Farmdale Tender Peas .. . . . . . . .... .. . .. 2 can 25e 
ASCO Finest Tomatoes .. . . ... . . .. . ... med can lI e 
Choice Cut Stringless Beans ........ .... 2 caRS...,1ge 
Farmdale Stringless Beans .. ... . . . . .... 2 cans "25e 
Mixed Vegetables (For Soups and Salads) 2 cans 25e 
ASCO Pancal<e Flour .... . . .. .. .. ...... 3 pkgs 25e 

. Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour ..... . .. ... 2 pkgs 25e 
Pillsbury's Pancake Flour ... ' . . .. . . . .... 2 pkg 25e 
ASCO Table Syrup .......... .. . . .. ... .. . ca n lle 
Vermont Maid SyrU)L .. ..... ... . ... . gla s jug 23e 
Maypole Pancake Syrup .. .... . . . . . . .. . ... bot 1ge 
Log Cabin Table Syrup . . .. . ... .. ... ...... can 27c 
I{aro Syrup (Blue Label) ... . .. ... .. . . . . can J2''z c 
ASCO Calif. Peaches ..... . ... ... . ..... big can 20e 
ASCO Sauer Kraut . ... .... .. . . . . . .. 2 big can 25c 

liSCO Coffee It) 29c 
Delightful Flavor-Decid ed ly DilTrrent 

Victor Blend Coffee Ib 25c 

Acme Brand Coffee ~i~ 35c 
A blend to s uit. every taste. Get )Ollrs today. 

----ARKET~SPECIALS 
S meat appetite . Buy your fa" orilc CIIL of lIam. 
for a de liciou S't.ew, a sa "ory /Ions l or some 

,,/ 
...•.. Lamb ..... . 

Loi~ Chops Ib 39c 
Ri b Chops Ib 35c 

i Shoulder of Lamb 1b 22c 
i Neck of La mb Ib J c 

Rack Chop Ib 25c 
Legs of amb tb 29c ! Breas t of Lalllb 

Lambs Li \'er 

Pu Pork ,Fresh Sausage 
DelIcious Meaty Scra.)ple 

Ib 3 e 
1b 15c_ 

There ]S a Diffe rence between Regu la r a nd Skinned Hams ~ 
When you buy a Large 01' Sma ll kinncd Ham you Itrt about 10 ., 

more for you I' money bccause the excess fat nnd skin hIlS 
been removed. 

Smoked H Large 25 " I!:'~/:/ lh 25c 
Skinned ams Size lb C : 

(W hole 01' hank Half) -...... Poult'ry ..... . 
When you buy a hicken at an A CO Marke t Y el U ~('t u .Ch~~;!r. 
t hat has been penned up and fed on Pure Rolll'll Outs, COIn s yoU 
Bra n, Wheat, 1. lou r a nd onden ed Buttermilk. This assure 
a de licious tender Chicken. 

Jo'resh Killed 

Stewing Chickens III 29C 

I) to 4 lbs . -Delicious Apple Sauce 2 ran ' 25c 23c 
Mint Jelly glass 15c: Cranberry S~lUcC can 1~ Washington lady may have been a fine I "" ' · In Rear of Luncheonette i 

worn,., th, poopl, d,"" IIkoth .. ,rn, ~ I 'I 

r~~;~~~:~~r~~~~~~~~;:~;:~~!:~;; ~ .. ~~~.~:.~~ ..................... ..J It .... _ ... u ........ ~~~~~ •• ~.~ •• ~.~~~~~~~~~~u .. uu ...... ~. __ .j I ~1!~~l!iZU~...:r:b.:.~PN~rt!=:.~r~~~~~ ...... ;T~.~":"'::J 
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day Odober 16. 1930 Thurs . ' . 

ON THE AIR 
Radio Station WDEL 

~vVEEKLY PROGRAM 

Friday, October 17 

.\ . 111. 

45 \l' i hnin~lon High A ssem~I Y. 
12:00 Nuon Wcsco Hour of MUSIC. 

P. I. 

12.30 Louic'< I [ungry F i~e . 
?j" \l' t'~Co 1I0ur of MUSIC. 
1i:0~ Tclephone request program. 
200 Lucky Lctte r lub. 
2:5 'fnrJlIllOd wca lhe~' forecast. 
3.00 Carolac corr~ct t ime. 
5.00 Radio Rnmbhngs. 
6.30 Eppc's Jlrogram. 
5A5 lI illcx Co. progra.m. 
600 Clll'olllC correct tl me. 
6:01 Del. Army & Navy Store pro-

6.15 ~I;~~.~ Evening news broadcast. 
6.30 Hem weather fore~ast. 
6.32 Louie's HU ~lgry Five .. 
6.45 Hllrry .Lewls, ha rmolllca. 
7.00 Recordings. 
7.25 Sayer Brother s ~oroscope . 
7.30 hevrolet Ch rOlllcle~ . 
7.59 Baynard 's correct time. 
8.00 Philco program. 

30 Goldpn Star Quartette. 
10:00 The olonial Enter~ainers. 
10.30 Ba YllA rd's cor rec t time. 

Saturday, October 18 
12.00 oon Caro lac correct ti m.e. 

P. M. 

6.31 Louie's Hungry Five. 
6.45 John Kirkland, tenor. 
7.00 Recordinll's. 
7.25 Sayer Brothers horoscope. 
7.30 Charlie Bryan and Orchestra. 
8.00 Baynurd's correct time. 
8.01 Gospel Crusuders, Dr. Geo. W. 

Cook and Harold Vigneulle, di
rect from Third Presbyteriun 
Church, Chester, Pa. 

!l.00 Raymond Zawisza and his Polish 
orchestra. 

9.30 Robert Strahorn, Wesley Demp
sey, Mrs. Fuanklin Springer. 

10.00 Harmony Boys, E;arl and Paul. 
10.30 Baynard's correct time. 

Wednesday, October 22 
12.00 Noon P hilco program. 

P. M. 
12.30 Louie's Hungry Five. 
12.45 Wesco program. 

1.00 Telephone request program. 
2.00 Lucky Letter Club. 
2.58 TarJ.linod weather forecast. 
3.00 Caro41c correct time. 
5.00 Radio Ramblings. 
5.30 Del. Army and Navy store pro-

gram. 
5.45 Radio Ramblings. 
6.00 Carolac correct time. 
6.01 Good News Magazine. ' 
6.15 Every Evening news. 
6.30 Rem w~ather forecast . 
6.31 Louie's !Iungry Five. 

12.01 Wesco Hour of M~sic . 6.45 Alexina Ayers, pianist. 
12.30 Louie's Hungry Flve. 7.00 Record ings. 
1.00 Telephone request program. 7.25 Sayer Brothers horoscope. 
2.00 Variety program. 7.30 Retail Grocers program. 
4.00 Amateur Hour. 8.00 Baynard's correct time. 
S.OO Radio Ra mblings. 8.01 Gospel Crusaders, Dr. Geo. W. 
6.00 Carolac conect time. Cook and Harold Vigneulle, di-
6.15 Every Evening news flashes. rect from Third Presbyterian 
6.30 Rem wea ther fo recast. C 
6.32 LOUie 'S. Hu ngry Five. I 9.00 F~~;~c>S~~::!~r, Pa. 
6.45 Blue R~dge Mt. Ra~blers. I 9.15 Mildred E hart. 
6.45 Blue Ridge MOll~tam Ramblers. 9.30 West and Hi s Old Timers. 
7.25 flye r Brothers or.oscope. 110.15 Terry's Creole Boys, 
7.30 Good News Magazme. 11.15 Baynard's conect time. 
7.45 MUSIC Box. 
.00 Baynard's correc t time. , Thursday, October 23 
.01 Go pel Crusader s, Dr. Geo. W'j12.00 Noon Wesco Hour of Music. 

Cook and Harold Vigneulle, .di- P M 
rect from Third Presbyterian . • 
Church, Ches ter , Pa, 12.30 Louie's Hungry Five. 

9.00 Alexander Savage, baritone. 12.45 We~co p,og'l·am. 
9.1S Andy & Mack. 1.00 Frelhofer program. 
9.30 Geo. Maxwell , bari tone; Anne P. 1.15 Telephone request program. 

Arment, pia nist. 2.00 Luck;r Letter Club. 
10.00 The Villa Moret Song Revue. 2.58 Tarpmod weathe~' foreca st. 
10.30 Bavnard's co rrect time. 3.00 Carolac correct time . 

. 'unday, October 19 ~:~~ ~:~!~a:~:.~~~tg~ime . 
A. 1IL 6.01 Good News Magazine. 

10.30 West Presbyter ian Church. 6.15 Every Evening news broadcast. 
12.00 Noon Men's Bi ble Class, West 6.30 Rem weather forecast. 

Presbyterian Church. 6.32 Louie's Hungry Five. 
6.45 Virginia Day, crooning soprano. 
7.00 Bob Hawthorn's Fiddlers. P. M. 

3.30 Rescue Society Service, Cathe
dral of the Underwor ld, direct 
from Chinatown, N. Y., with 
Tom oonan presiding. 

5.00 Mt. Leba non Church Choir. 
S.30 WDEL Studio Chapel Service, 

E. Warren Smi th conducting. 
6.30 Rem weather forecast. 
6.32 Anna Ma l' Smith, Marjorie 

Jones, Thoma. Wharton, Jeakall 
Hill , Marcus Baines, and Bessie 
Stevens. 

7.00 1II iss ionary Service. 
7.30 Bob Cummi ns and his orchestra. 
.00 Baynard 's co rrect time. 
. 01 Gospel Crusaders, Dr. George 

W. ooke and Harold Vigneulle, 
direct fro m Third Presbyterian 
Church, Chester, Pa, 

8.45 Willard Storage Battery pro-
gl'Um. 

9.00 Majestic Theatre of the Air. 
9.30 Arabesque. 

10.00 Old Song Contest. 
to.30 Bayna rd's correct time. 

Monday, October 20 

12.00 Noon Wesco Hour of Music. 

P. M. 
12.30 Louie's Hung ry Five. 
1.00 Telephone request program. 
2.00 Lucky Letter Club. 
2.5 To rpinod weather forecast . 
3.00 Ca rolac correct time. 
5.00 Radio Ramblings. 
5.30 Delaware Army and Navy store 

program. 
5.45 Radio Ramblings. 
6.00 Carolac correct time. 
6.01 Good News Magazine. 
6.1 5 Every Evening news broadcast. 
6.30 Relll weather forecast. 
6.32 Lou ic's Hungry Five. 
6.45 hns. Latchum "The Lone Star." 
7.25 ayer Brothers horoscope. 
7.30 Th Stagers. 
. 00 Baynard's correct time. 
. 01 Abra ham F . Hill, violinist . 
.15 . hri slian Sander son's Historic 

Rambles. 
.30 Mayna l'e! Messick, pianist. 
.45 Dept. of Co mmer ce Talk. 

9.00 Lou aru 0 ane! his orchestra. 
10.00 Wil. on ollins "The Mountain 

Boy." 
, 10.30 The Dixie Troubadour'. 

Tuesday, October 21. 

12.00 Noon arolac correct time. 

P. M. 
12.01 Wesco Hour of Music. 
12.30 Loui 's Hungry Five. 
12.45 Triangle Club luncheon . 
1.00 Telephone request program. 
2.00 Doll y Varden hour. 
3.00 Carolac correct time. 
5.00 Radio Ramblings. 
5.30 Eppe's program. 
5.46 Hiltex Co. program. 
6.00 arolac correct time. 
6.01 Good News Magazine. 
6. t6 Every Evening news fl ashes. 
6.30 Rem weather forecast . 

7.25 Sayer Brothers horoscope. 
7.30 Wilmington Council of Churches. 
8.00 Baynard's correct time. 
8.01 Gospel Crusaders, Dr. Geo. W. 

Cook and Harold Vigneulle, di
rect from Third Presbyterian 
Church, Chester, Pa. 

9.00 Clyde Yarnall and Orchestra. 
10.00 AI Otty, pianist. 
10.15 Wm. Hill "The Melancohly Man" 
10.45 Wm. Connelly "The Sunshine 

Man." 
11.00 Baynard 's correct time. 

Friday, October 24 
A . M . 

8.4"\ Wilmington High School assem
bly exercises. 

12.00 Noon Wesco Hour of Music. 

P. M. 
12.30 Louie's Hungry Five. 
14.4'5 Wesco program. 

1.00 Telephone request program. 
2.00 Lucky Letter Club. 
2.58 Tarpinod weather forecast. 
3.00 Carolac correct time. 
5.00 Radio Ramblings. 
5.30 Eppe's program. 
5.45 Hiltex Co. program. 
6.00 Carolac correct time. 
6.01 Del. Army & Navy s tore 

gram. 
6.15 Every Evening news. 
6.30 Rem weather forecast. 
6.32 Louie's Hungry Five. 

pro-

G.45 M. Louise Pleananton, soprano. 
7.00 Recordings. 
7.25 Sayer Brothers horoscope. 
7.30 Chevl'olet Chronicles. 
8.00 Philco program. 
&30 Baynard's correct time. 
8.31 Meeting, Association Against 

Prohibition, direct from the 
P layhouse. 

10.30 Golden Star Quartette. 
11.00 Sigma Alpha Sigma dance from 

du Pont-Biltmore Hotel. 
12.00 Midnight Baynard's correct time . 

Saturday. October 25 
12.00 Noom Carolac Correct time. 

P. M . 
12.01 Wesco Hour of Music. 
12.30 Louie's Hungry Five. 
12.45 Wesco program. 

1.00 Telephone request program. 
2.00 Variety program. 
4.00 Amateur Hour. 
5.00 Radio Ramblings. 
6.00 Carolac correct time. 
6.15 Every Evening news. 
6.30 Rem weather forecast. I 
6.31 Louie's Hungry Five. 
6.15 Blue Ridge Mountain Ramblers. 
7.25 Sayer Brothers hor?scope. 
7.30 Good News Magazme. 
7.45 Music Box. 
8.00 Baynard's correct t ime. 
8.01 Gospel Crusaders, Dr. Geo. Cook 

and Harold Vigneu))e, from Brd 
P resbyterian Church, Chester, 

9.00 Alexander Savage, barit~ne. 
9.15 Andy, harmonica speclahst. 

THE NEWARK POST, NEWARK, DELAWARE 

9.30 Edna Ballard, pianist. 
9.45 Geo. T. Maxwell, baritone, and 

Anne P. Arment, pianist. 
10.15 Geo. Kelley and his Orchestra. 
11.15 Baynard's correct time. 

leI', Jr., of Bridgeville, Dr. C. B. Scull, PLAN PLAYS AT Annie Kwiatkow ki and Ruth Reed 
Jr. , of Dover; Dr. M. B. Holzman, of will I' ci te "Two Kinds of Jucks." An 
Wi lmington, and Dr. S. D. Earhnrt, exercise, " Jolly Hallowe'en" will be 
Wilmington. MILFORD X ROADS pI' sented by William Kwiatkowski, 

The annual dinner of the society Paul Ayars, tanley Kwiatkowski, AI-
wa held at 6 o'clock Tuesday even- fred Phillips, Norman Reed, Dorothy 

MEDICAL GROUP inb~'\~'~~n~:~!~:Yth~I ~~etingS start- P.-T.A . Group to Have In- ~~~~;' i e ,K:~~ 1 ~:nie~t~~koel.' " H:I~!~~~ 
ed at 9 :30 o'clock in the State HOllse. teresting Progr~ at e' n Ha Come," will be sung by 

HOLD MEETING Rev George A Barstem Dover pro Hazel Johnston, solo, with fifth and 
noul~ced the in'vocation; 'Mayor' Wal~ Meeting sixth grade chorns. 

A nnual Session of State So

ciety H eld in Dover 

T his Week 

The Medical Society of Delaware 
held its one hundred and forty-first 
annual session, in Dovel', on Tuesday 
and Wednesday of this week, Dr. I. J. 
MacCollum, of Wyoming, president, 
presiding. This year, for the first 
time, the recently organized Women's 
Auxiliary of the Medical Society held 
sessions and social functions during 
the meeting of the society. 

The other officers of the society are 
Dr. John H. Mullin, Wilmington, vice
president; Dr. Oliver V. Jones, Mil
ford, second vice-president; Dr. W. O. 
LaMotte, Wilmington, secretary; and 
Dr. S. C. Rumford, Wilmington, 
trea surer. 

The officers of the auxiliary are 
Mrs. Robert W. Tomli nson, president; 
Mrs. Joseph McDaniel, of Dover, vice

lace Woodford, Dover , made an ad- Esthel' Greer, a former pupil of 
dress of welcome, and Dr. I. J . Mac- the school, will give a Hullowe'en 
Collum, president, a lso .' poke. Dr. Ar- No time is being v'as ted at Milford skit, "A hange of Mind." 
thur M. Shipley, of Baltimore, spoke Cross Roads. in prepa'ring for the John Wolleyhan will pluy a solo, 
on chest troubles. Luncheon was held October n~ee.tmg of the Pa.rent-Teach- "Forsake Me Not, My God." 
at the Maple Dale Country Club at er ASSOCIation, ~vhlch wllI be held Two pluys will be pl·esented. The 
12 :30. At 2 :30 the meeting convened ~edl~esda:( evem~g, O~tober 29. A fit's t p lay, "The Ring of Fate," is a 
in the State House again. The speak- p log,lam !n. ke~plng With t he Hal- typical Hallowe'en skit. Agnes Kwiat
ers included Dr. W. F . Rienhotf, Jr., lowe en SPll'lt Will be presented. I kowski will repre ent "Miss Weston," 
Bultimore, and Dr. William Gerry Little Emory Gray, a first gl'ade an old maid; Helen Kwiatkowski, 
Morgan, president of the American student, will give t he welcoming ad- dressed in men's clothes, will he 
Medical Association, Washington. dress, and Grayson Greer will tell of " Henry Barnes," the bachelor. 1.'ho 

The auxiliary met at the Maple "A Safe Plan" for Hallowe'en. Other pm·ts of the high school students will 
Dale Country Club on Wednesday at events on the program wi ll include a be taken by Carolyn Guthrie, Betty 
10 in the morning. Dr. Taleasin H. recitation, "Better Watch Out," by Holl ingsworth, Ruth Reed, Virginia 
Davies, of Wilmington, gave greet- Karl Greer; "A Wise Boy," by Charles Hall, Gladys Walmsley and Delaware 
ings; Mrs. J. Newton Hunsberger, Nelson; "Jack 0' Lantern," by Ruth Reed. 
national p r esident, Norr istown, Pa., Reed, and "One Thing That's Rea l," The second play will be "A Hallow
spoke, as did Mrs. Walter Freeman, by Kathleen Starkey. Charles Greer e'en Surprise." The parts will be: 
president, Pennsylvania Auxiliary; wi ll give a humorous recitation, "If Lewis F ishel', "John"; Paul Nelson, 
Mrs. James Hunter, president, New You Don't Watch Out." Ethel and "Will"; Delaware Reed, "Henry"; 
Jersey Auxiliary; Mrs. W. B. Ode- Violet Gray will sing a duet, and Paul Chal'les Greer, "Fra nk"; und Hazel 
natt, president, Philadelphia County j Ayars will recite "Hallowe'en." Johnston, "Old Mrs. Skaggs." 
Auxiliary. Dr. Lewis Flinn, Wilming-
ton, a lso spoke, as did Dr. MacColium. 

P. T. A. P ROGR AM CHANGED 

president for Kent County; Mrs. WiI- Dr. E . C. Lindeman, previously an
!iam C. Orr, of Lewes, vice-president nounced as speaker, will not be pres
for Sussex Co.unty; Mrs. M. A. Tar- ent at tile Parent-Teacher Associa
umianz, treasurer, and Mrs. Lawrence tion institute to be held in the Dover 
J. Jones, secretary. lPUb!iC School, Saturday, October 18, 

The meeting opened at 11 o'clock at 10 a. m. Programs similar to those 
Tuesday morning in the State Hou se. r endered at Georgetown and Seaford 
During the meeting committees were are planned for the mor ning, as well 
appointed and nominations were held, as the afternoon, meeting, which will 
and the reports of t he officers and the be held in the Booker T. Washington 
members of the various committees School at 2 p. m. All associations are 
were heard. These reports included urged to send at least three delegates 
those on hospitals, cancer, scientific to these meetings. 

I "?> 1/ 

work and similar subjects. ------ ~AJE~ The afternoon meeting on Tuesday SUBSCRIBE 
started at 2:30, and at this time scien- For The Post 
tific ta lks were given by Dr. G. Metz-

SHOES FOR WOMEN ..--1 
YOUR HOME 

with C6 II 

ont Paints 
~. 

Newark Lumber Company 

Tune in Enna Jettick Melodies 
every Sunday at 8:00 P. M. 
(E.S.T. ) over W JZ and Asso
ciated Stations in a Coast- to 
Coast Broadcast. 

COAL FEEDS FERTILIZERS 

BUILDING MATERIALS 

Phone 5 Newark, Delaware 

EXPERTS IN FITTING ENNA JETTICK SHOES 

M. l>ILNICK 
Newark's Exclusive Shoe Store 

Newark, Delaware 

To the 
Farmers, 01 'Newark Section 

We desire to contract 1 000 acres Alaska Peas for the 

Spring of 1 93 1 and 1 000 acres of Corn for the' year 

of 1931. We will pay $6<Y.00 per ton for the Peas , 
and $14.00 j er ton for Stowell's Evergreen Corn. 

We will also ant 8 acres of Tomatoes. We will 

make you pric 0 /r omatoes in February, 1931. We 

will also want s veral hundred acres of Stringless Beans 

and will make you price on same just a little later on . 

Please advise MR. HALL, our Newark manager, the 

amount of acreage you desire to grow. 

:PBILLIPS PACKING CO., Ine. 
Ne~ark, Delaware 

(Main Office at Cambridge, Md.) 

". 
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The Newark Post 
Founded January 26, 1910, by the late Everett C. Johnaon 

Issued Every ThuTSday at the Shop Called Kells 
Newark, Delaware 

By The Post Publishing Company. 

Entered as second-class matter at Newark, Delaware, 
under Act of March 3, 1897. 

Make all checks to The Newark Post. 
Telephones, 92 and 93 

The SUbscription price of this paper is $1.50 per year in advance. 
Single copies 4 cell.ts. 

DEATH CLOSES 

LIFE STORY OF 

JOSIAH MARVEL 

(Continued from Page 1.) 

R. C. A. REPORTS . FRIEDA HEMPEL SCHOOL BOARD 
WIRES CAUSE CONCERT TO BE ADDS TEACHER 

RADIO_TROUBLE FRIDAY EVENING TO LOCAL STAF 
lContinued from Palre 1.) (Continued from Page 1.) 

She will be assisted in her concert by 
Mr. Frank Bibb, at the piano, and by 
Mr. Maurice Sackett, tlutist. 

(~Ontinued~m Palre 1.) 
schools In c;oo pera tion with tho 
of Education of th(, U. . ,ch 
Delaware. Ii\\'fr it)' 

public schools of Sussex County, the worst disturbance was caused by 
where he afterwards taught school. either poor insulators or poor connec
At a later date, he was a teacher and t ion s on the cross-overs on pole No. 
headmaster at St. Joseph's School for 163, located on t he southwest corner 

W. want and invite communications, but the1l must b. signed b1l the boys. of Main street and Elkton road at 
writer's name-not for publication, but for our information and prot.ction. Decidin!; to study law, he r egistered Newark. This location is so noisy that 

The fo llowing program will be 
given: 

One of the poin t~ str~, . 
n~e~ting was the guidance ;~~ In t 

Uo;uullitualls, 1J!1UlUtrs, farks. mtftrr &£quu1" IDrtts, 
1Jfrrsq Air, &unsqint. anll Burk fur £Ul'rUbully." 

-OUR MOTTO. 

as a student .·n the office of Judge it is impossible to operate a radio set 
George Gray, in this city, and in 1894 to satisfactorily receive even nearby 
he was admitted to the bar. That stations. 

Part I vIsIon of t he plu\'g' rouna SU 

1. Piano and Flute Solo-Ballet des teria, and t he noon' hour nt t~~e Ca 
One of the aim of th edu c.h 

g%tr:~:~I:.e~~ecsk~~.It;..Ck). Mr. plan of t he ewark <chools ' ~nhon 
children to be gOO;1 u .crslS 

0 tea 
2. (a) Oh! Had I Jubal's Lyre leisure time, and all lime nOlor th 

same year he opened offices in Wil- Other bad locations were near poles 
mington and practiced alone until No. 458 and No. 153, which might 
four years later, whlm his brother, have been caused by either poor in-

";~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I Judge David T. Marvel, retired from sulator s or improperly set fuses. In
= t he Delaware Supreme Court bench, terference at poles No. 438 and No. 

and joined him in forming the firm of 149 was noticeable, although not as 
Marvel and Marvel. Subsequently, bad as in other locations, and may 
Chancell<lr Josiah O. Wolcott, Caleb have been due to interference follow-

(Handel); (b) Lullaby (Mo- cl used 
zart); (c) Warning (Mozart). ass r o?m sludy at the sChool· i 
Miss Hempel. ployed In. some constructive for e 

play 0 1' m some activit\' th ?t 
3. (a~h~v~ro~~r~~c~~~~t~e~t~~) ~~ benefit in t he lraining of the a~u~e OCTOBER 9, 1930 

the Wings of Song (Mendels- -

~~~~ iNo~~egi~~eMe~~:)s.m~~~: REV. RICKABAUG 

Hempel. IS 

S. Layton, city solicitor, and James ing the line and not due to defects in 
We Congratulate Magistrate Thompson H. Hughes, former district attorney insulators or fuse boxes at these 

'" . . . joined the firm. The present firm' points. 
The. Newar~ Post JOIn~ WIth the cItIzens. of New~rk In con-, with offices in the du Pont Building: There was also some noise near 

gratulatIng MagIstrate Damel Thompson on hIS reapPoIntment to is kn~wn as Marvel, Morford and poles No. 425 and No. 426, apparently 
offi~e for the next four rears .by Governor Buck. We feel that the Ward,. and consisted of Mr. Marvel caused by poor connections in t~e 
chOIce of the Governor IS a wIse one, and that no better man could as semor partner, James R. Morford, cross-overs at these points. 

4. Noc~urne i.n F Sharp Major ~Cho- ORDAINE 
pm). Plano Solo by Mr. BIbb. 

Part II 

be found to occupy that office with the dignity, ability, and fair- former attorney general and Chris- While we realize it is a very diffi
ness that is necessary than Mr. Thompson. tophe.r L. Ward, Jr. Judge Marvel cult problem to. completely eliminate 

Since Mr. Thompson has been magistrate in this town, he has r emaIned as counsel. _ ali caus~s of Interfere.nce in high-

5. Aria from "E Puritiani" (Bellini) 
(with tlute obbligato). Mi ss 
Hempel. 

(Continuedf;:;m Pall'e 1.) 

one of the foremost G reek and I 

Testamen~ scholars in America, a~ 
conservatIve leader in the P 
terian. Churc~ in the U. S. A. resb become well known for his fairness in the administering of his Mr. Marvel ser~ed as a member of volt~ge h.nes, we .do beheve the trou

sometimes unpleasant duty. He has gained a reputation for his t he .finance. commIttee of the Demo- ble,. In ~hls case, IS so far more than 
b·l·t t . d b t f '11f 1 . I d'd t l' cratlC NatIOnal Convention in the ordlllanly found and that a great deal 

6. (a) Mussette (Le Clair); (b) 
Gigue (Le Clair). Flute solos 
by Mr. Sackett. Vanous mInisters of the Pre b 

of N~w Cast le ~\'ere presenl ~o ~e 
part In the servIce. MI'. P C Va 
Sant, baritone and memb~r 'Of I 

Orpheus Club of Wilmington t 
"The Story of Jesus an Nevel: Gsang 
Old." . row 

a 1 I Y 0 JU ge e we~n ca~es ~ WI U VIO ence an . a~cI ~n a 1908 campaign and was urged as the of it cou ld be eliminated, without any 
breach of the law. He IS lement In cases where mercy IS JustIfied, party's nominee for Congress in Del- great expense to you. 

7. (a) J ohn And. r son, My Joe 
(Scotch) ; (b) Coming Through 

t he Rye (Scotch); (c) Love Was 
a Little Boy (Old English); (d) 
Greetings to America (celebra
ted prize National Song as sung 
by Mademoiselle r.ind at her 
first concert in America); (e) 
Blue Danube (Strauss). Miss 
Hempel. 

but his sternness is feared by the prisoner deserving of the full aware in 1910, but r efused. He was As we realize that you are just as 
measure of the law. He is a man ideally suited for his position, selected as the ~emporary chairman anxious to eliminate suc~ t.roubles as 
lind we feel that it is to the distinct advantage of Newark that ?f the DemocratIc S~ate Convention we are to h.ave the.m ehmlllated, we 
h " . m that year and dehvered the key- trust you WIll find It to your ad van

e has been reappoInt~d to hIS office. May hIS successful work of note speech. He served as chairman tage to check this at an early date, so Mr. Rickabaugh was called t the 
White Clay Creek Church on ~ I 
S~nday, April 13, 1930, and took a ~ 
hI S. work ~here on the 11th of May. ij: 
fim shed. hI S course at Princeton Semi. 
nar! WIth the ~ Ia ss of 1930. He is 
natIve of HarrIsburg, Pa., the Son 
Mr. and Mrs. William Rickabau 
w?o. now have two sons in the Gos~ 
mlmstry, the other, Rev. Paul 
Rickabau~h being pastor of the Fir 
PresbyterIan Church, Port Carbon P 

the past be contInued In the future. of the Democratic County Finance that t he people located near these 
Committee for several campaigns and points in Newark, Delaware, may once 
took an active part in the last presi- more be able to enjoy their radio sets. The Death of Josiah Mravel 

So sudden was the passing on of Josiah Marvel that it will 
ake some time for many persons, especially those close to him, to 
'ealize what has happened, what a blow has been struck. A gentle, 
ovable man has gone to his reward. May Light Perpetual shine 

upon his soul. 
Mr. Marvel was many sided, a gentleman giving of his time 

and many talents to the public good as well as to the practice of 
his profession in which he was so eminent that only recently he 
vas unanimously elected president of the American Bar Associa-
ion. . 

The same happy and easy manner and broad view of life was 
with him to the end. This was manifested conspicuously at the 
recent Democratic convention, and since that time Mr. Marvel at 
once decided loya lly to support the candidate of his party. 

Mr. Marvel was a native of Sussex county, but he belonged to 
all Delaware. He had friends without number and was welcome in 
every place in the State. 

Mr. Marvel was a member of numerous social and fraternal 
organizations, so prompted by his friendly pirit and his desire to 
mingle with his f~;lows. It is astonishing, his many activities, how 
much energy he gave to things other than his profession. Such 
efforts were chiefly along welfare lines, being of real service. 
Devoted he was to his country duting the war and likewise in 
times of peace. He was ever willing, ever gracious, considerate, 
anxious to help. Persons on newspapers will always reqlember 
how affable he was, how he would go to trouble to help them in a 
news way. 

Indeed he was a rare man, who exemplified what a husband 
and a father should be, r ejoicing in the company of his fine family, 
often at Nanticoke, his country place, a.d at all other times. 

Surely a good citizen in every sense of the word has departed. 
He has left a rich heritage, a memory that will be fragrant.
Wilmington Morning News. 

I 

TOO MUCH MONEYI ~~~n~~7en~bOt~t s;thedol~n;~d h!a~S~~~ 

BANKER SUICID
I:' I ~~~nf~~ aH~~~Vm~~~sU~~'ce~r~dS~~!t l!~~ 

: L- tel' went into the cashier's office. In 
-- a 'short time Mr. Scott heard a pi stol 

E H. Hickman Kills Self; 
Worry Over Surplus Funds 

Blamed for Act 

dential campaign as acting Demo- Very tnl ly yours, 
cratic National Committeeman for Schaffhauser-Kiley Corp., 
Delaware. Philadelphia Representative 

Mr. Marvel was also noted as an of the Radio Corporation of 
orator and as an authority on t he America. 
Constitution. A copy of the report has been sent 

MI'. Marvel was four times elected to the Town Council of Newark also. 
president of the Delaware Bar Asso- Just what action will be taken to cor
ciation, retiring from that position on rect ~h e faults mentioned in this re
January 1, 1927. port IS not known, but it is the hope 
~mong the important civic posts of t~ e. radio ~wners of this city that 

whIch Mr. Marvel has held during hi s condlt~on s be unproved so that normal 
long a nd useful career were first receptIOn can be enjoyed by radio 
president of the Wilmington Chamber owners. 
of Commerce, chairma n of the Chesa-
peake and Delaware Canal Commit- NEWARK MUSIC SOCIETY 
tee, chairman of the Battleship Deln- TO PRESENT JOSEPH WIssdw 
ware Committee, chairman of t he As one of the fu;t events in' what 
People's Settlement Building Commit- promises to be a season of unusual 
tee, president of t he Men's Club of treats to local lovers of good music 
Trinity P. E . Church, president of the the Newark Music Society will pre~ 
Associated Charities, president of the sent J osef Wi sow of the Lester Con
Wilmington Council, Boy Scouts of C~ l't Ense~ble .of Philadelphia, in a 
America, m~m?er of t he State High- plano l'ecltal In Mitchell Hall on 
way . ~ommlsslon, Temporary Food Th d . 
Ad nllnIstrator, chairman of the Com- o'c~~I~sk.ay evenIng, October 23, at 8 
mittee on Patriot ic War Address M 

~:~r~t~;; ~i~~~r;r~~~I~r~~~~;~~ the ~~ol~!S~~W;re:~i l~!~pt~se:.~t~:p:~~ 
trus.tee of the Delaware HosPI' tal,' rea~y wei! known locally and a large 
h au(itence IS expected to heal' him in 

c aIrman of the State Fair Horse the fo llowing program: 
Show Committee, director of t he () 
State Fair and tru stee of Tower Hill 1. 1\ Fan tasie - F sharp minor-
School. Mendelssohn. 

M (b) Gavotte- Gl uck-Bra hms. 
r. Marvel es tabli shed a loan fund (c ) Rhapsodie- G minor- Brahms. 

for the aid of students at the Uni- (d) Concert Etude- MacDowell. 
verity of Delaware. He d~'afted the ( 
State inheri ta nce tax and child labor 2. a ) Tamborin- Rameau-Godowsky. 
laws. and supervised the drafting of (b) Alt Wien- Godowsky. 
th (c) Autumn- Moszkowsky. 
la!s.mcome tax and State highway (d) Scherzo-B tlat minor- Chopin. 

PROGRAM FOR SECOND ORGAN 
RECITAL IS ANNOUNCED 

. The second of U;;-seri es of Monday 
IlIght organ recitals in Mitchell Hall 
gi~en by Firmin Swinnen, wili be held 
th IS Monday at 6 :45 o'c lock. A large 
aud ience was present at t he fir~t re-

3. (a) Fantasie- B tla t major- Harl 
McDonald. 

(b) The Lal'k- Glinka-Balakirew. 
(c ) By the Bl'Ookside-Stojowsky. 
(d) NU~~~:;lin~ left hand alone) -

(e ) Rhapsodie Hongroise No. 12-
Liszt. 

Miss Hempel is scheduled to begin 
her concert promptly at 8 o'clock. 
From the indications of the ticket sa le 
thus far, the capacity of Mitchell Hall 
will be taxed to the utmost to accomo
date the audience that wishes to hear 
Miss Hempel. 

Following t he concert here, Mi ss 
Hempel wi ll r etu rn to New York, 
where she is to give a concert in Town 
Hall this Sunday evening. 

NEW CENTURY CLUB TO 
OBSERVE EDUCATION DAY 

Monday, October 20, will be ob
served as Educationa l Day by the 
member s of the Newark New Century 
Club. Professor Ira A. Brinser , super
in tendent of public schools in New
ark, will address the club, and will 
tell of the added educational facilities 
that will be provided t he Newark 
schools by the construction of the new 
wing to the present school bui lding . 

The plan for a public kindergarten 
will be discussed at the meeting, and 
the progress that has been made by 
the clu b in t his direction will be re
ported. 

A group of ch ildren from the lower 
grades of t he Newark schools will 
provide the music for the meeting, 
under the direction of Miss Helen A. 
Russell , director of music at the 
Women's College. 

All who are in terested in the public 
schools of the town are inviterl to at
tend the meeting, which will be held 
at 3 o'c lock. A business meet ing of 
the club members will be held at 2.30 
o'c lock, at which all members are r e
quested to be present. 

SWINNEN RECITALS STARTED 

A large num ber of the membe;s 
~he church were pr esent fol' the ser 
!C.es to see. MI'. Rickabaugh ordaine 
SInce comIng to t his COlll lJlunity 
has made a. great mall Y friends, an 
~I~~r~~~n dOIng a Sl lendid work in h 

SCHOOLS EN ROLL 100 PER CEXT 
IN J UNIOR RED cnos 

For the fifth yea l' the pupils of th 
Newark Schools have cll rolied on 
hundt'ed pel' cent in the America 
Junior Red Cross. Thc dl'h'e whit 
s tarted la t Tuesday c nd~d Monda 
Members of t he Red ross Committee 
from the school compo cd of M 
Charles Boone, cha irman; Mis Ma 
Strough and Mi ss Sara Steele mad 
thi s announcement Monda)' ; fter 
check-up of the enti re scllool system 
Buildings which reporled fol' a I 
pel' cent were: Delaware AI'enoe 
Main Street , Junior and Senior Hig 
Schoo l, and t he ew London Avenu 
Building. 

A desire was expr s ed in serer! 
home roc ~l S of the va rious building 
to aid the Red Cro s in it work a 
San Domingo, whel'c greal dev8sta 
tion was wrough t by 11 recent storm 
It was a lso bl'ought out tha t the wor 
is being canied out for lhe Red Cros 
on the anni versm'Y of the di scovery 0 
the island by Co lu mbus. 

MISSIONARY ~IE ETIi\G 

The Women's Hom il lissionary So
ciety of the Methodist Epi copa 
Chu rch held its regular month ly meel· 
ing on Thursda y ailel'Jloon, October 
9th. 

Worried because he considered the 
country was in bad shape and because 
the First National Bank of Frankford 
had more money than it could loan, 
Everett H. Hickman, 68 years old, 
shot and killed himself Monday after-

shot but thought it was outside. When 
Mr. Hickman did not come out, Mr. 
Scott opened the door of the r oom and 
found the bank president lying on the 
tloor with a revolver beside him and 
blood tlowing from hi s head. He at 
once called some young men who were 
outside the bank and Mr. Hickman 
was placed in a car and hurried to 
Beebe Hospital at Lewes. He was 
dead on his arrival. 

cital last Monday, and it is expected 
t hat an even larger number will at
tend the second one of the series. 

Mr. Swinnen has chosen for hi s pro
~~~~et;;~ Monday night the following 

Since the sponsor s of the Newark 
Musi~ Society planned its primary 
functIO n to be that of giving the peo
ple of Newark an opportuni ty to 
know and hear good music, t hi s con
cert by Mr. Wissow will be open to 
the public without any admission 
chal·ge. 

Starting t his week the University 
of Delaware is giving the music lovers 
of the State an opportuni ty to hear 
each Montlay evening during t he col
lege year a re.cital by Firmen Swinnen, 
noted orgamst for P. S. du Pont. 
These recitals are held in Mitchell 
Hall, the new auditorium, and are on 
the great pipe organ that was form
erly at Longwood, the estate of Mr. 
du Pont. 

The meeting was callcd to order b) 
t he president, Mrs. 'r. F . ~hllJn s . Mrs. 
F ergu son had chargc of thedel'otion; 
Mrs. Hoffecker had charge of the pro· 
gram, the topic bei ng" itizcnship." 

noon. 
To hi s brother, Horace J . Hickman, 

HEAD OF CHRISTIANA 
CEMETERY INCORPORATED 

he left a note in which he said : A meeting wash;id recentl'y of the 
"The country is getting in such bad members of the Head of Christiana 

condition that I cannot stand it any Church, at which the necessary papers 
longer. God bless me." fo r the incorporation of the Head of 

To Paul J. Scott, a director of the Christ iana Cemetery were signed. 
bank who was with him in the build- .John K. Johnston was elected presi
ing when he shot himself, he said a dent of the corporation, with John Q. 
few minutes before he fired the fatal S. Stewart as vice-president and 
shot: Warren A. Singles as secretary and 

1. Sixth Sonata in D Minor-F. 
Mendelssohn V. F. W. AUXILIARY NAMES 

2. Serenade-E. Toselli OFFICEUS FOR NEW YEAR 
3. Hungarian Dance No. 6--.1. 

Brahms The elect ion of officers for the 
4. Allegro Vivace-C. M. Widor Thomas Cooper Auxiliary, No. 475, to 
5. Song of I.ndia-N. Rimski-Kor- the Lieutenant J. Allison O'Daniel 

sakow Post, No. 475, of the Veterans of For-
6. The Coucou-A. Bruneau eign Wars, WIIS held at the meeting 
7. Andanti~o in D Flat-E. H. Le- this week. , ' 

mare The following officers were elected: 
8. March Slav--i'. Tschaikowski Pres ident,. Mrs . . Thomas Sprogell; 

No admission is charged to the re
citals which are held each Monday 
evening from 6.45 to 7.30 o'clock. The 
fil·~t one, held on Monday evening of 
thIS week, attracted II large audience 
of students, members of the public 
and others. The public is invi ted. 

Mrs. Howard Williams and Mrs. 
Walter Gunby gave vcr)' inleresting 
ta lks on the topic. After n short busi' 
ness meeting rcfreshments were 
served and a social hour enjoyed. The 
meeting adjourned to m~ct again in 
November. 

ST. 1'1-10111,\ C' II L' Il C' 1I 

Holy Commun~\\'ili bc obserred 
at the St. Thomas Epi J;l'opn l Church, 
Rev. ' R. B. Mathews, rcctor, at "Paul everything in the country is treasurer. The Board of Directors 

in bad shape. We have so much money elected were Charles B. Evans, Fred 
we can not lend it . I do not know B. Martines, John T. McKeowan ancl 

It has been requested that all who selllor vlce-pl'es ldent, Mrs. Bessie 
desire to hear the recitals arrive in Cataldi; junior vice-president, Mrs. 
tim~ for the opening number, so that Earl Tweed; treasurer, Mrs. Harold 

O
t ht helerrsel.nntrtahnechOalWll.· lJ not di f£urb the Hanington; chaplain, Mrs. Hannah R. 

Co llison; hi storian, Mrs. Chal'les V. 

Following the recitaI this week the 
first try-outs for the proposed chorus 
were held under t he direction of MI'. 
Swinnen. It is hoped to get 75 voices 
in this chorus f rom among the stu
dents, members of the faculty and 
singers in the vicinity. o'c lock, Sunday morning. 

what the coun try is coming to." John W. Milburn. 
Mr. Scott replied: "To have more Notice has been given that all mem-

money t han .you can loan is a lot bet- bel'S of the church holding lots in the 
tel'. th~n belllg unable to meet. your I cemetery, and alI others having lots 
oblIgatIOns. ~ do 1l0~, see anythlllg to in the cemetery are requested to pay 
worry about III that.. . their dues to the cemetery fund to 

T. M. Heath, assIstant cashier of Mr. Singles at the Newark Trust 
the bank, told police that Mr. Hick- Company. 
man had r ecently been worrying be- _____ _ 
cause the bank had large sums of J UVENILE A. O. U. W. 
money on hand that it could not loan TO ELECT OFFICERS 
advantageously. __ 

"There was more than $100,000 in On Friday evening the Children's 
cash on hand," Heath sa id, "and Mr. Branch of the A. O. U. W. will hold 
Hickman was worrying night and day election of officers, and all the mem
over where to invest it properly." bel'S are urged to be present. The 

Mr. Hickman is said to have been competition for the various offices is 
worrying over the condition of the very keen among the young lodge 
country fo r some time. Monday morn- members, lind a very interesting 
ing he went to the Frankford Hotel meeting is expected. 
where he talked with Captain D. G. Arrangements will also be made at 
Long, another director, and wanted this meeting for a visit to Wilming
to know if he had seen Mr. Scott. ton, the Children's Branch of that 
They told him that he would arrive city having invited the Newark chil
about noon and Mr. Hickman waited. dren tQ attend a Hallowe'en party on 

Scott was asked by Mr. Hickman to Thursday evening, October 30. The 
go to the bank with him. When they members of the Newark Branch will 
entered the bank, which was closed make the trip by special bus, and 
on account of a holiday, Mr. Hick- those in charge desire a full list of 
man made his remark in reference to the children who can attend, so that 
the bank having more money than it arrangements can be made to take 
could loan. Turning to Scott after his. care of all. 

PLAN HOnSE SHOW AT 
NORTH EAST RIVER CLUB 

The first Fall Horse Show sponsored 
by the North East River Country 
Club, will be held at the Club grOUT.ds 
Carpenter's Point, along the North 
East River, Saturday, October 25. 

The show, which will be managed 
by a committee headed by W. Frank 
Mathues, promises to be the feature 
event of the full season at the Coun
try Club. Already many prominent 
horsemen and horsewomen have prom
ised their co-operation. Entries from 
some of the finest stables in this sec
tion of the east will grace the pro
gram. The winner of each event will 
be awarded a silver cup. 

Practically the same persons inter
ested in the coming show, have staged 
two very successful affairs on Hilltop 
farm, owne~ by J . B. Decker, near 
Elkton, durmg the past twd years. 

McFarland; secretary, Mrs. Lewis E. ~~~~~~~~~~~ .i~;~,;",."",,· ;· ... ~;~;!i!I'~i 
Pierce; conductoress, NIt·s. L illian i !I 
Morrison; guard, Mrs. Nettie Conner' HAVE YOU A LITTLE COLD??? jl 
patriotic instructor, MI·s. Edith Mol': ... • i; 
rison; color bearers, Mrs. Raymond DON'T LET IT GROW up... Iii 
Edmanson, Mrs. Susie Morrison, Miss _ 
Helen Tweed, and Miss Thelma Mor- \ I: 
ri son; tl'ustees, Mrs. H. R. Collison, II:, 
Mrs. Nettie Conner, Miss Helen FEED IT ON 
Tweed. I' 

The Auxiliary has had a vel'y suc- I: 
cessful year during the . past twelve RHOD S' ;: 
months. Under the presid~ncy of Mrs. \' 
Alva Wagner, the activities of the ,: 
organization have been many and I ' 

varied. The Auxiliary is at the present Up of Tar III 
time planning to visit Perry Point 
Hospital on Armistice Day. At the 
V. F. W. convention in Baltimore this 
past summer, the National Auxiliary With Extract of Cod Liver Oil and Icnlhol 
presented the Perry Point Hospital I; 
with $250 to be used in supplying the \1 

~~~adb;~d moS:i~!er~ict~!!~, ~~~ar~~~ees; 50 Cents for a Large Bottle /: 
things. Ii 

SUPPER A dance is being sponsored each G W R tl 
- I Friday night in the Armory by the eorge. hodes J 

The ladies of the Methodist Episco- V. F. W. and the Auxiliary. These 
pal Church of Christiana will hold dances are proving to be quite popular • DRUGGIST 
their anual poultry and oyster SUpper and a large number of people are 

October 22, beginning at five o'clock. attending each one. I .===mmm====~~===~~i .. ~ ...... ~ ... ~.~ .. "'., .. _i_'. 
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ST. ANDREWS NEW CENTURY CLUB 
ANNOUNCES PROGRAM WEDDINGS LIONS HEAU BARDO 

Mr~. Robert Kase enter 
pnei

l 
. hou s~ gue ·ts over t he 

as t ~~i:s ~1 u ri I Dreilich of 
New Yo rk, and Mr . . J ames 

Jr., of port Wnshmgton, 

Mrs. Walter Hullihen, Dr. Geo. H. 
Ryden, Prof. Ira A. Brinser, Mayor 
and Mrs. Frank Collins, Miss Francis 
Hurd, Mrs. Clements, Mrs. H. Moore, 
Miss Brown, Mrs. Walter Geist, Miss 
Audrey Miller, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Coverdale, Mrs. n. C. Rose, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Danby, Mrs. Warren El
lis, Mrs. M. Grimes, Mrs. R. O. Baus
man, Mrs. Wm. Hayes, Mrs. Elsie 
Armstrong, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cris
tadoro and son Walter, Mrs. Sara 
Tyrens, Miss J eanette Kesselring, 
Mrs. S. J. Smith. 

CHURCH SCHOOL The first meeting of t he Newark LESTER-MOODY 
New Century Club was held last week The wedding of Miss Anne Darling-
in a very informal manner. The gen- ton Moody, daughter of MI'. and Mrs. IS DEDICATED era I plan. of t he initial meeting was FI'ank Moody, of Maplehurst, near 

Edward P. Bardo, manager of t he 
Diamond State Telephone Company, 
was the guest speaker at the meeting 
of t.he Newark Lions Club last Tues
day night.. MI" Bardo gave un intm'
esting ta lk on the invention, growth, 
and use of the telephone, a nd to ld of 
a few of the expected uses fo r the 
telephone in t he f uture. 

i york. _ 

Bnd Mrs. 't ~ay J acobs spent 
in Atl UII~lty. 

i _ 

athan Kushmlln has r etu rned to 
in this ci ty f rom th~ Home
Hospital in Wilmington, 

he underwent a slight opera-

tion. _ 
)1. H. Sigmund spent Tuesday i~ 

Phil adelphia attendIng to some busl
matters. 

The members ~e Monday Night 
Bridge Club had ~inner in W~st Ches
t on Friday nIght . The S IX mem
;~! of the club who held high scor es 

the past year were the guests of 
six members who had low scores. 

and Mrs. George L. Townsend 
di nner guests at the home of 
Elsie Wright on Saturday even-

(Continued from Page 1.) 

Brockie, the archi tect, and the cere
mony of turning over the keys to the 
buildings followed. The architect pre
sented the keys to Mr. du Pont, who 
in turn gave them to his sister, Mrs. 

MI'. and Mrs. David C. Chalmers, du Pont, and Bhe gave them to Bishop 
MI'. and Mrs. William Chalmers and Cook. After a few remarks as to the 
MI'. and Mrs. J . Harvey Dickey mo- selection of the Rev. Walden P ell, II, 
tored to Washington, D. C., over the as headmaster of St. Andrew's School, 
week-end. I Bishop Cook turned the keys over to 

. him. 
The first reception of the year of Headmaster Pell said he believed 

the Faculty Club was held in the club the boys enrolled in the school had 
rooms Tuesday night. After a pro- already caught the spirit of those who 
~ram of musical nu~bers and read- made the institution possible, and had 
Ings, a dance was given. Dr . Walter given evidence of this spirit in the 
Hullihen, president of the University, fine way they had cleaned the build
spoke at t he reception. ing and the grounds without any out

Robert J . Crow, of this place, is 
attending the conventions of the 
Knights of the Golden Eagle at Tren
ton, N. J., today. 

side assistance. 
T-he dedication ceremony was very 

impressive and the procession led by 
t he crucifer and including the choir, 
students of the school, staff of in

Mrs. Frank Dean will entertain structors, headmaster, /crustees of the 

three guests at luncheon and bridge ~!i:~~i~~1 c~~~~?lh o~c;heo~~~~~~at~~~~ 
tomorrow. tees of the diocese, standing commit

Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Lindell and tee of the diocese, visiting clergy, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lindell and clergy of the diocese, visiting bishops, 
family spent Sunday at Smyrna. bishop's chaplain and t he bishop of 

the diocese, went into the various 
Miss Elsie Wright entertained five rooms a nd departments of the school, 

tables of bridge in , her home this where prayers wer e offered . and 
afternoon. hymns sung. The tenth anniversary 

celebration in which Bishop Cook and 
MI'. and Mrs. William Holton will t he congregation took part, as well as 

entertain house guests t his week-end the senior priest, the chancellor of 
in their home. the diocese and the president of t he 

Woman's Auxiliary, was observed 
Miss Elsie Springer, of Wilmington, during the noon hour. 

spent the week-end with her cousin, Officers and instructors of St. An-
Mr s. Mary J . Chalmers. drew's School are: The Rev. Walden 

Miss Laura Lee Corley, of Smyrna, 
Hossinger and Miss M~. Frank Corley, of New ~or~ City, 

I t S d t 
MISS Martha Brown, of WIlmington, 

Pell, II, headmaster; the Rev. James 
C. King, Jr., Granville ~herwood, 
Mar t in Curtler, J ohn MacInnes. The 
fo llowing are tru tees of the Episco
pal Church School Foundation: spent as un ay a I and Mr. Edwin Donohay, of Middle-

town, were the week-end g uests of 
hl rs. Jenni e Campbell was the \ Miss Catherine Townsend. 

lI'etk~nd guest of her daughter, Mrs. 
C. E. Keyes, ill Farmington, Dela- Dr. Walter Hullihen, Lieutenant E. 

to make It a "get together" one, at Newark, and MI'. Henry Lester, of St. 
which plans fo r t he year were dis- Georges, occurred at noon today in 
cussed, and the program of events the home of the Rev. Samuel L. Irvine 
planned for the season was an- in Wilmington. MI'. Irvine is the 
nounced. pastor of the Christiana Presbyterian 

The program has scheduled a num- Church; of which the young couple are 
bel' of interesting speakers for the members. 
coming months, Mrs. R. O. Bausman, Miss Moody is one of the most 
president of the club, ann·ounced. The charming members of the younger set 
program is as follows: in Newark. She was educated in the 

October 20-Mrs. W. A. Wilkinson Newark schoo ls, and later became con
ha~ charge of. the program. Ira S. I)ected with the Delaware Ledger in 
Brln~er, supermt~nde~t of Newark the advertising depart ment. MI'. Lester 
public school~,. Will give a talk on is the son of MI'. John Lester, of St . 
the new addition to the school and (!teorges, and is the manager of the 
what has been done in the way of St. Georges Lumber Company. 
a public kindergarten in Newark. The young couple were attended at 

October 2~eorge MacIntyre, of the wedding by Miss Moody's aunt, 

The attendance contest between two 
teams of the members of lhe club 
finished its fifth week Tuesday with 
the race stilr a very close one. Both 
teams had good representations at the 
meeting Tuesday, and both are con
fident of winning the contest. 

Plans fol' the annual Charter Night 
program of the Club, which will be 
held early next month, were discussed 
at the meet ing. Speakers and a pro
gram are being arranged for and 
will be announced shortly. 

CAUD PART\ New Castle, Will speak.. . . Miss Mary H. Moody. After a wedding 
November 3-Mrs. William Wilson, t rip, they will be at home in St. The ladies of St. J ohn's Church are 

chairman of the Welfare Committee, Georges. to give their first card party of the 
wiII have charge ot the program. The season this Friday night at the home 
day will be spent in sewing for the BEERS-MISHLER of Fnther Brennan. 
committee. The club members wiII 
gather at 10 in the morning, bring A wedding of int.erest to many in 
their luncheon and sew the entire day Ne\~a~k occurred In the Head of N k Lau d"" 

t'l 4 'I k ' Christiana Church last Saturday af- ewar -a 
un ~ove~~:: io, Mrs. Robert Spencer ternoo.n at 3 o'clock, .when Miss Gladys I ~ 
will give a talk on the stage success H .. Mishler of Elmhurst, became the 131 ast M' Street 
"Green Pastures," which is causing bride of Mr. Harry Scott Beer s, Jr., WORK 
much comment in dramat ic and re- of Cowentown. The Rev. John .M~ore, 
ligious circles. pastor of the Head of C~ll'IstJ~na AT REASONABLE PRICES 

November 17, Dr. W. W.- Ellis will Church, conducted ~h.e beautiful rmg 1016 tf 
speak on "My Impressions on Com- ceremony. The famlhes of the young " 
ing to Newark." Music will be a feat- couple were. t he only guests .prese~t ============== 
ure of t he program and tea will be at the wed~In~ .. After a wedding t rip 
served. t h.rough. Virginia, the young couple 

November 24 will be devoted to Wlll re~lde .at .904% North Jackson 
"Household ·Hints." street, In Wilmington. 

December I, Mrs. Edward Cooch 
will have charge of the program. 

December 8, Mrs. Harry Gabriel 
will have charge of the afternoon, 

SUBSCRIBE 
For The Post Phone 81 J-I 

~~~nw~17\ei~~~~al meeting of the =========================== 
December 15, Mrs. William Lynam ro---------------------------------------------------------------------------------." 

will have charge of the program. Mrs. 
Kate Henley Daugherty will give a 
ta lk on "Christmas Cookery." 

Tomorrow evening the regular 
weekly meeting of the Lions Club will 
be held at t he Blue Hen Tea Room. 
The club is holding an attendance 
campaign and a full attendance is 
hoped for. ) 

OUR NEW PLANT 
Is N o.w Open for Your Inspection 

P. Jolls, Major Robert P. Glassburn, 
and MI'. George L. Townsend left 
Newark Wednesday for Mr. Towns
end's ducking camp at Woodland 
Beach, where they will remain for t he 
res t of t he week. 

Bi shop Cook, ex-officio president; A. 
F elix du Pont, vice-president; Allan 
J . Henry, secretary and treasurer; 
Richard S. Rodney, Walter J . Laird , 
J. Thompson Brown, Caleb S. Layton, 
J ohn O. Platt. ==============1 It \favor and Mrs. Frank Collins have 

' . to Newa rk from a motor 
of lhe Shenandoah Valley and 

. po in ts of interest in Virginia 
and Maryland. Wh ile on their tour, 
they visited in Winche tel', Richmond, 
Ro~noke and Annapoli s. 

John C. Pool of McDonough, Del. , 
who is well known in Newark, has 
been ordered by officials of the Uni ted 
States Department of State to return 
to this country from the American 
ronsulate in Mont real, his station in 
the U. . foreign servicc, to take a 
COIlI'se of advanced instruction in the 

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Aiken, of At
lanta, Georgia, will be the week-end 
guests of Mrs. W. J. Rowan. 

Little Miss Sophie McVey, daughter 
of Mr. a nd Mrs. J oseph McVey, who 
has been ill for the past week, is now 
f ully r ecover ed. 

Ml' . Wi lmer Sheppard spent Tues
day in Philadelphia, at the home of 
hi s s ister, Mrs. Clarence E. Stone. 

KITCHEN SHOWER 

Ivy Crow Temple No. 4, Ladies of 
Golden Eagle, wi ll give a Kitchen 
Shower in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Sander s, on Saturday evening, Octo
ber 18, in the Lodge room. All mem
bers are r equested to be present. 

SIFY 
FOR RENT- Six-room 

bath, hot water he and electric 
light-31 W. CI eland avenue. 
possession Noven er first. Apply 

HAN J\H MARSEY, 
10,16,It. Phone 255-J. 

REB URN RADIO STORES, Inc. 
service school of the Depart

ment of State. He is to begin hi s 
!tudy at Washington on November 17, 
and it i expected that he will visit 
frie nd in thi s city before he r eports 
to Wa hington on that date. 

Miss larion Owens of Wilmington, 
a fo rmer resident of Newar k, has re
tu rned to her home f rom a Baltimore 
hospital and is steadily improving. 

Mr. and Mrs. David W. Sheppard 
gave a birthday dinner on Satut'day 
night in their home in honor of MI'. 
Sheppard's 68th birthday, which was \ 
October 10. The dinner was also ~ 
honor t he birthday of their little 

73 Main St., Newark 2929 Market St., Wilm,ington 

ANNOUNCE 
the arrival of 

Mrs. Georgc hTownsend enter
tai~ed the members of the Tuesday 
Bridge Club at luncheon t his week. 

Mrs. Theodore RDantz will return 
this week f rom a two weeks' visit in 
Washington wi th MI'. and Mrs. Rich
ani Cole, who fo rmer ly )jved here. 

~~.~~~.~~::~t:I~·' bi~~:~~y E~n ~ec~~be;h8~ 
Among the g,Uests were Mr. Harvey 
Sheppard, MI'. Wilmer Sheppard, Mr. 
and Mrs. Char les L. Dear, Mrs. Fannie 
Missimer, and MI'. and Mrs. Clarence I 
Stone, of Philadelphia . 

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Daly, of South 
College avenue, are receiving con
gratulations on the birth of a son, 
who was born September 30. 

Miss Bessie Wingate spent the 
week-end in orlh East as the guest Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Temberman, of 

her broth 1' , Gcorge Wingate. Woodbury, N. J., Mr. and Mrs. Judson 
-- Sheppard, of Newark, and Mr. Chester 

Ten membcl's of the younger gene 1'- Shaffer, of Elmer, N. J ., spent Sunday 
~~ IO I~ .O ~ Ne\\'ar k ar e now students in at the home of Mr. and :'II(rs. D. W. 
C:the~~ cl'ga rlen conducted .by Miss Sheppard. Mr. David Sheppard is 
h ne Townsend and MISS Jose- spending this week in Trenton, N. J ., 
~ me Hossll1ger . . An apar tment at where is attending the sessions of the 
dO. 50 East Ma ll1 street has been Supreme Castle of the Knights of t he 
t ~CO raled and fi t~ed out especially for Golden Eagle. 

e Use of the kIndergarten by Miss 
Townsend and Miss Hossinger, and 
5e Slons arc held every morning. 

The stUdents em olled in the kinder-
C arc Billy Burnett, Nancy 

ooc.h, Vem Gould, Marjorie Jamison, 
~:~~e Johnston, Jack Levis, Sophie 
• I ey, Ra lph Murray, Barbara Mus
.e man and Ma rgaret Ring. 

of Rev. ~Va l lc l' Ha upt , a former r ector 
v' . t. 7 homas Chu rch, was a Newark 
tlsltor Tuesday. Mr. Haupt attended 
i ~\d?dic!\lion of St. Andrews School, 

·iJ ddfelown. Mrs. Haupt wall the 
~~;~t of ~ r l' ~ . H. E. Vinsinger for the 

~f r . and Mrs. J ohn Doyle and son 
spenl last week in Chester. 

J M~. F. Mass i c~ and Mr. Hill of 
Ramlcn, N. Y., and MI'. and Mrs. Jas. 
w~e~oss. o ~ ~t . Albans, N. Y., were 
IV - .nd Vlsl lol's of Mr. and Mrs. J. 

. Cnsladol'o, of East Park Place. 

r,fMiss Elsie Wright enterta ined 
~ tcen dinnc l' guests in her home on 
rchard Road Sunday evening. 

~ COlonel and MI·s. Lincoln, of F lorida, 
(,'ere lhc guests of honor at a recep
~o~ given by Mr. and Mrs. William 
c: eYbold in their home at Delaware 
~ty recently. Among the Newark 
~ esls present were Mr. and Mrs. 
\;~.~~~ Wright, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
AI r I lllgham, Dr. W. O. Sypherd, 
G s. Walter Steele, and Mr. and Mrs. 

eorge L. Townsend. 

Mrs. Harvey Gregg and sons, Har
very, Jr., and Bobbie, have returned 
to their home after spending two 
weeks in Trenton, N. J., as the guests 
of Mrs. Gregg's sister, Mrs. Frederick 
Wassmer. 

Mr. and Mrs. J.P'. Daly entertain
ed at dinner Sunday in honor of the 
chri stening of their infant son, J ames 
Robert, who was born September 30. 
About 30 guests were present. 

STATE TEACHERS 
TO MEET HERE 

.NOV. 13, 14 
'(Continuedf;;;m Palre 1.) 

partment of Superintendents and 
served as its president. 

The new Mitchell Hall of the Uni
versity of Delaware will serve as a 
meeting place for the general sessions 
of the association. Sectional meetings 
relating to the -primary field of edu
cation will be held in the Newark 
grade school buildings. Meetings 
which r elate to the junior and senior 
high school field will be held in the 
high school building. The Delaware 
Vocational Association meetings will 
be held in the agriculture laboratory 
of the high school. 

Ira S. Brinser, Superintendent of 
Schools at Newark and president of 
the association, together with mem
ber s of the executive committee, are 

THE NEW 
R. C. A. RADIO LAS 

MODEL 80-.. $166.00 (Complete with t~bes) 
The Cunservative Model 

MODEL 82---$203.00 (Complete with tubes) 
Folding Doors and Tone/ ontrol .,----

telephone call will arrange for a 
demonstration in your home 

Phone: Newark 450 

. 
I 
I 
j 

I ". ________________________________________________________ n ________________ u _____ ~r 

NOVELTIES 

CANDIES 

Ev~rything 

for a 

Successful 

Place Cards Bridge Tallies 

I 0 
1/ 

WE'EN 

I; 
NUTS I~ 

FAVORS 

Hallowe'en 

Entertainment 

Caps 

FADER·S BAKERY 

You are cordially invited 
to visit us and inspect 
his modern h'usiness 

establishment~ 

We will welcome visitors any day 
from 9.00 a. m. to 5 30 p. m. 

Mac's Laundry 
Elkton, Maryland 

O · 

.... _____________ .. ______________________________________ -----------------------------:.1 

Hecker's PANCAKE OR BUCKWHEAT .. . .. ... . 2 pkgs 25c 

Vermont Maid SyRUP .. ...... ... .. ... .... . .... bottle 25c 

Crook's ROLLED OATS, Quick or Regular . . . . ... 2 pkgs 15c 

No. 2Vz Del Monte PEACHES, Sliced or Halves .. . ... can 19c 

P. & G. NAPTHA SOAP . . ... .. . . ... .. .. . . . . ... 7 bars 25c 

IVORY SOAP .. . . .... .. ..... .... ... Medium s' ~ bar 7c 

CROOK'S C 

Pound 

. . . Large size bot. all size bot. 16c 

..... Medium size c~ lSc; Small size can Hc 

Delicious 
41c 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

Small Lean Fresh Shoulders .......... lb. 21c 
Prime Roast Leg Lamb ...... . .. ' ..... lb. 30c 
Meaty Shoulder Roast Lamb ......... lh. 21c 
Tender Chuck Roast Beef ............ lb. 17c 
Fresh Tender Beef Livers ............ lb. 23c 
Silver Moon Shortening ........... 2 lbs. 25c I 

All Pork Fresh Sausage .............. lb. 320 ' 
Fresh Liver Pudding ................. lb. 220 

t ~mong the Newark people who at;n I cd th dedicato ry services of St. 
l' nc rew's School, Middletown, on 
MU~8dI1 Y, were: Dr. and Mrs. R. B. 

R hews, Alfred A. Curtis, Dr. and 
completing arrangements for the pro- r;uDDDlllll111mmumuIlll111U1111llDD11llll111l1111l1lHD1lD1D1l111111D1U11I11DDDDDlIIDDIDmIlDlDIIIIIIIIIIIIIIDIDDmlDllDlDDtllDllld gram. m \. .................................................. .1 
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RADIO AUDITION ~:.~~~ oi; a~odm:llw:f t;:~~ :o~e~ p~~~~ 
pects for the organization of fee-WINNERS NA~1ED ~:~i~; e~::~ers seeking possession 

It seems the attorneys promoting 
this scheme are within the law but 

Miss Helen C. Knowles and the report of a Federal investigation 

f d L G Ch made a few years ago declared it 
San or . uyer osen would cost these heirs more to get 

as Delaware Entries 

Announc ment of Dela ware state 
winners in the Fourth ational Radio 
Audition, sponsor ed by the Atwater 
Kent Foundation, was made this week 
by Mi ss Elizabeth Woolley of Radio 
Stlltion WDEL, which broadcast the 
stllte contest. The winners are Miss 
Helen G. Knowles of Seaford, a dra
mati c soprano, and Sanford LaMert 
Guycr, bass-baritone, of Wilmington. 

The Delaware State Audition was 
held under the chairmanship of Mrs. 
Anabel Groves Howell, Supervi sor of 
Music in the Wilmington Public 
Schools, with broadcasting arrange
ments in charge of Miss Woolley as 
state manager. 

Announced to the radio audience 
merely as No.4, Miss Knowles sang 
"Ritorna Vinci tor" from Verdi's 
"Aida." Hi s identity concealed when 
he was presented before the micro
phone a s No. 1, Mr. Guyer sang "Still 
a s the Night," by Bohm. Each of 
these young singers has twice previ
ously won the Delaware State Audi
tion . 

Their third sta te victory entitles 
them to r epresent Delaware in the 
di strict or semi-final aUditions, which 
will be sung in New York, November 
19 and 20. In the semi-finals the Dela
ware champions will compete with 
state winner s from New England and 
other Middle Atlantic States. The 
victors in the semi-finals-a young 
man and a young woman-become 
National finalists and will sing in 
grand final s in New York, Sunday 
evening, December 14, during the 
Atwater Kent Hour. 

the property than their respective 
shares would be worth because the 
State law would require such heirs to 
refund all taxes paid on the property 
for nearly 300 yeal'S with interest at 
6 per cent. Another New York law 
provides that title to property belongs 
to anyone who has held it in adverse 
possession 20 years or more. 

An interes ting variation to the 
story spI'ead around recently has it 
that the reason the estate was not 
divided at the death of Anneke Jans 
was because her daughter, to whom 
it would have descended defied her 
mother when she married. When the 
girl fe ll in love with a farmer's son 
the mother threatened to disinherit 
her and did make a will putting off 
division of the property until the 
seVllnth generation following. And the 
present generation is the seventh. 

Always the promoters of these 
schemes are just on the verge of 
bringing about new and startling de
velopments like that to keep alive the 
interest of supposed heirs and to keep 
their f ees coming. . 

The very latest report development 
is that the Trinity Church Corpora
tion tf New York City, now in pos
session of part of this property, is 
willing to settle with the heirs for 
about $100,000 apiece to clear the 
title. Some time previously the heirs 
were led to believe they had approxi
mately $2,000,000 apiece coming if a 
settlement could be brought about. 
But they are still waiting for the 
money. 

This is the story of only one such 
organization of heirs waiting patient
ly for melon-cutting and paying mem
bership fees while waiting. There are 
dozens of other. Perhaps some of 
them are bona fide and may ulti
mately bl'ing their members some
thing for their money and hopes in
vested but they can depend on the 
lawyers getting \;he lion's share firs t 
and the heirs will get what's left, if 
anything. 

Ten National Finalists-two from 
each of five di stricts-representing 
t he country as a whole, will compete 
in the grand final s which will be 
broadcast over a country-wide chain 
of stations. The r elative standing of 
the ten National Finalists will be de
termined by an impartial board of 
judges. These ten winners will re
ceive cash awards aggregating $25,-
000, and scholarships which will en- AMERICANS HAVE 
able them to pursue advanced musical A SWEET TOOTH 
studies. Approximately 6,000,000 tons of re-
LA WYERS GET THOUSANDS fin.ed sugar are consumed annually in 

FROM SUPPOSED HEIRS I th IS cou~try. . 
_ ._ Americans have a nat.lOnal sw.eet 

The day of sellmg gold bricks is I tooth complex, and whi le candles, 
pas t but a game just as o!d if not cakes, canned fruits, preserves and 
older, continues to bring its lawyer- soft drinks con ume most of the sugar 
promoters millions of dollars in fees used, these are only a few of the food 
by supposed heirs trying to get pos- products which use it, and which are 
session of estates purported to be made possible only by it. 
worth fabulous sums. Ten billion dollars is the annual 

Three generations of lawyers in sales volume. at wholesale prices, of 
New York State are said to have sugar and other sweeteners, such as 
been made rich by a scheme of this honey and molasses, and of the prin
'sort and they have represented only cipal lines of food products where 
one of these estates, the Anneke Jans sugar is used in manufacture, or is 
Bogardus property in New York City. added before consumption. 

Whether true 01' not the purported Approximately five-sixths of the 
history of the Anneke Jans fortune is sugar consumed annually in this coun
interesting. It dates back to the reign try originall y comes from sugar cane, 
of King William of Holland and more while the other sixth comes from the 
than three centuries ago. After the sugar beet. Even a skilled chemist in 
death of the king, so the story goes, his laboratory cannot tell one chem
hi s will left his fortu ne to his sister. ically pure sugar from another; there 
A part of it she invested in a tract is no difference between the chemical 
of land , 62'h acres, now in the heart composition, the dietetic functions, 
of New York City and worth many sweetening or energy value of sugars 
millions. produced from cane or the lowly beet. 

The heirs to this property, sup- Of these two sugars, the average 
posedly never divided, are now said per capita consumption of Americans 
to number at least 65,000, most of is 108 pounds per year. 
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THE RAMBLING REPORTER 

Here we have Floyd Gibbons, the fastest moving reporter in the newspaper world, giving one of his 
well-known broadcasts on news events, happenings of interest, or concerning some magazine article. 
Spoken of as being the fastest speaker on the air, Mr. Gibbons crowds a half-hour's speech into a 

fifteen minute talk. His programs are eagerly looked forward to by many of the radio public. 

MISS MAC DONALD GIVES HINTS that Miss Morton, Librarian for New 
Castle Coullty, would give a lantern 
slide demonstration at the next meet-

FOR VEGETABLES IN THE DIET in~rs. Thornton and Miss Healy both 

The short supply of vegetables, due 
to the drought this year, has made a 
difficult problem for the farm woman 
in planning meals t hat will meet the 
food needs of her family, . says Miss 
Pearl MacDonald, of the Extension 
Service of the University of Dela-
ware. 

This is particullirly true for the 
family that either does not have the 
money to buy fresh shipped in vege
tables or is not near enough to cen
ters where they may be bought. 

In various sections of the ' state 
there are tomatoes that may be con
served for winter use. 

Some of the tomatoes may not turn 
red .before frost comes. If well grown, 
they can be picked, wrapped in light 
brown paper and packed away in a 
cool, dry place. As needed take oft' 

Vitamin C. The curdling does not in
jure flavor or food value. 

Tomato Rarebit is, also, very good 
made from the puree. Heat 2 cups 
tomato puree over hot water, add ~ 
to 1 lb. of cheese grated or cut in 
small pieces. When cheese is melted, 
season to taste, serve on toast or 
crackers. 

Macaroni or Spaghetti \vith Tomato 
Sauce-Cook macaroni in boiling 
salted water until tender and drain. 
Heat tomato puree, season to taste 
with salt, pepper and a little butter, 
flavor with onion if desired and add 
to the cooked macaroni. Cheese, 
grated or cut in small pieces may be 
melted in the tomato puree before ad
ding to the macaroni. 

CH RISTIAN A P . T. A. MEETS 

gave talks, explaining the work that 
had been done during the month, 
dwelling particulary on the art work 
of the school. It was suggested to 
get evergreen trees and plant them 
between the two porches at the front 
of the school. This work to be carried 
out by the chi ldren. After the business 
meeting a sketch was given by mem
bers of the association. A paper cut
ting contest was then given, Mr. 
Green winning the prize. The meeting 
then adjourned to meet the second 
Tuesday night in November. 

WHERE DOES THE 
PUBLIC INTEREST LIE 

IN TRANSPORTATION 

Calling attention to the fact that 
President Hoover first turned to the 
railroads for help when the drought 
situation became so ser ious during the 
past summer, a writer in the B. & O. 
Magazine asks the pertinent question, 

" Where does the pub!' . 
transportation?" IC lntere,t lie 

Twelve cents on th 
every dollar Ilmed bYCth 
spent for muintenunce e 
structures, while the m tr track 
buses !Ire relieved 0 or trucks 
such 1\ charge by havi . 
meas.uI:C, t~e f l' e Use or t~~' 
SubSldl s In which th 
not shar~ are given the epUblic 
on the highways !lnd to inl -. "':Il.". hIWIl fe 

ways. Ronds are impl'o\'c~nd 
ones constructed, l'h'crs ure 
and locks and barge. built 
of . the mon'y the railrou~~t of "'l l _",p","'" 

tax~s, .and there sUbsidides 
thell' highway and wuter . 
to reduce rates below ; ~"""l • • An1IDIII III "~ 
portation costs, and take b . 
railrouds w?uld otherwi e ~etes! ~ 
Th~ pu~hc lind the public" 

senatlves m Icgisla tul'es and "P~ I_II"r.pau. 
~'ou l d seem at times to for 
Importance and ncccs ity of ttet 

roads from the public point re 

because of their interest in 0 

velopn~ent of other forms of 
portatlon. But thcy nevcr f 
railroads in a lime of orge~ lit 
emergency. nahotj/ 

MAC'S LA ' OnY OPENS 
N EW I~T IN ELKTOX 

A large number of interested Pet' 
attended th formal opening f 
new plant of Mac's. Laundry a~ E"
ton Saturday and lllspected th n· 
plant an~ it: . modern equip em: 
F.rom ~ 0 ~ Ioc~ m the morning unij 
5 .30 0 clock In the. afternoon It 

plant was open for Inspection .. 
members of the firm and ' 
were present to guide visitors 
the plant and to explain the 
em~loyed. and the workings of 
vanous plece.s of machinery. 

. The estabhshment of this new I 
brings to the Elkton cOlllmuni~~ 
modern and fully equipped laund 
enabling the l'esidents of that t ~, 
and the surrounding sect ionso~ 
Mar;rland and nearby Delaware ~ 
~btaln a complet~ service withoutbl!. 
I~~ to send .thell· laundry to laftl! 
cities more di stant than Elkton 1\ 
new plant! it is . announced, "iu'l 
open for inspectIOn at any time ~ 
anyone ~vh? s~ould de ire to Set ii 
and an inVitation has been exte~!;d 
t~ ~ll of the cu tomeI's o[ the firrn ~ 
VISit t he plant anel become 
\vith its faciliti es fo r service. 

t~e pape.r, place i.n sun .on window The regular meeting of the Parent
sdl to ripen. It IS pOSSible to put Teacher Association of the Christiana 
away several baskets of tomatoes in School was held at the school house 

this way and they will keep with little Tuesday evening, October 7. The 1~=iiml~~'Si!i~~i3~~=~~~!m:!~~:I=~~~~'~.~:;~~;;~.~;;! .!;;~;!il:;!.~;!!.!i';',,~\ 1 
loss. . meeting was opened with the singing i ~ 

The npened tomatoes~ven though of the Club Song, after which the 
they are small and are culls--can be minutes of the previous meeting were 
gathered before frost comes and be l'ead by Mrs. Vincent, acting a s secre
put, up by the homema~er.. tary for the vening. Mr. and Mrs. 

'lomatoes WlII help m solVing the LeVan and Miss Healy were accep'ted 
food problem. They can take the as new members. Mrs. Margaret 
p.lace of c.abb.age, oran~es a.nd ~ther Thornton, chairman of t he entertain
Clt~US ~rtllts .t n supplYI~g VitamIn. C ment committee, was authorized to 
which I ~ so. I.mportant In pro.motlng write to Mi ss BUl'nett, inviting her to 
and. maintaining health and m pre- be present at the next regular meet
vent ing scurv~. They .are recommend- ing in November to speak on Adult 
~~~s ~e \~~:e. In the diet three or . .four Education. Mrs. Barrett announced 

These cull tomatoes, suggests Miss 
MacDonald, may be canned by the 1,--------------. 
usual method or made into Tomato 
Sauce or Puree. 

To Make Tomato Sauce or Puree
Wash, remove stem end, cut into 
halves, or quarters, cook until tender 
and put through sieve. Add to each 
quart of pulp, 1 teaspoonfu l of salt 
R. nd sugar mixture, using 1 part of 
salt to 2 parts of sugar. Cook to con
sistency of catsup, stirring constant
ly. Fill hot into glass jars, put on 
rubbers and covers lightly, sterilize by 
hot water process for 6 to 8 minutes, 
seal. 

For the hot water process, a wash 
boiler or any kettle with a closely fit
ting cover, and deep enough for the 

Try The Hardware 

Store First 

H. B. Wright Co. 
Now is the time for new 

NOW IS THE TIME 
To Inspect 

YOUR ROOF 

We carry a full line of 

Ruberoid Roofing 
, Also RO\fiog 

Coatings ~ 

. THOMAS A. POTTS 
T he Hardware Man 

44 MAIN ST. TELEPHOXE 228 

~==========================;'1 1 jars, may be used. Place the jars on 
a rack in the kettle, have water come 

RITTENHOUSE 
MOTOR CO. 

WILL 

GREASE SPRINGS 

GREASE UNIVERSALS 

GREASE STEERING GEAR 

GREASE WFIEELS 

GREASE 
OIL MOTOR 

OIL 
~ J 

DOO LOCKS & HINGES 

WATER BATTERY 

WITH THE MOST ¥ODERN EQUIPMENT 
/ 

/ FOR 

$1.50· 
Free Crank-case Service. We use Mobilol, Veedol 

or Gulf Supreme Motor Oils 

s. College Avenue 

Phone 234·W 

Newark 

about half way up on the jars, put 
cover on kettle, count the time for 
sterilization from the point when th'! 

Pipe 
water actually boils. 

The Tomato Puree mav be used in 
soups. Heat separately equal amounts 
of milk and tomato pulp-combine by 
adding pulp gradually to the milk 
stirring as the pulp is added. Seaso~ 
to taste and serve. If t he mixture 
curd les, beat with egg beater. Do not 
add soda, since soda destroys the 

Oil Heaters 

I r.---------------------------------------------------------------------------------.~ 

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES 
1930 FORD TOWN SEDAN, 8 MOS. 

OLD. REPOSSESSED. WILL 
SELL FOR BALANCE DUE, 
$495.00. 

1929 FORD SPOR~ADSTER' 
RIGHT AND FENDER 
WELLS, 6 IRES, TRUNK 
R A C K, RUN 0 N L Y 7300 
MILES, $i85.00. 

RD ~DOR, $295.00. 
1929 HEVROLiT COACH, $375.00. 
1 FOlD SPORT COUPE, $360.00. 
1929 F9RD TOWN SEDAN; BLACK 

.1 yAINT, $495.00. 
~ PONTIAC SPORT ROADSTER, 

REPAINTED, $225.00. 
11.929 FORD ROADSTER, PICK-UP 

Bi' CLOSED CAB, NEW R BBER, $350.00. 
1928 C VROLET R 0 ADS T E R, 

LO MILEAGE, GOOD PAINT 
A RUBBER, $226.00. 

1926 JO D~~ 8 VICTORIA COUPE, 
NE TIRES, $285.00. 

ALL FORD MODEL "A" CARS ARE 
GUARANTEED BY US AGAINST 
DEFECTIVE PARTS FOR NINE
TY DAYS. 

FADER MOTOR COMPANY 
NEWARK. DELAWARE 

I\) 

WE DELIYE" - ..... 
OLD COM PANY'S 

LEHIGH ANTHRACITE / 
~~f\J\'LV-

L.'#-"¥ 
,.." , p1\OMPTl)'-.. }" 

\ .k-

), 
~BA"'L", 

H'9 CLASS DELIVE~V 
FA HtGH GRADE COAL 

E. .I. HOLLINGSWORTH CO. 

LUMBER • COAL • BUILDING SUPPLIES 
HARDWARE • PAINTS - GLASS 

FEEDS, FENCING, FERTILIZERS, £TC. 

Phone 182 



TO BE 
MAILED SOON 

PUTTING A COMMUNITY 
. ON THE MAP 

Every twa years Harry Hammond, 
publisher 0:[ the Byron Times, Byron, 
California, issues the finest "Devel-

- opment Edition" of a newspaper that 
Check Will Be Sent is een in the United States. 

P, ear Future to Any editor who is fortunate enough 
Out n to secure a copy of this edition will 

etera n s take his hat off in deference to Editor 
. _-. Hammond's· ability to put out a pub-

war veterans, up in a rms Iication which sells at $1.00 a copy 
[)rla\l~;edelItY~ in reccipt . of t heir plus postage, and which is circulated 

. dlecks, t hI S week, by the thousands in all parts of t he 
victo ry, with the an- United States. 

bv thr Veterans' Bur~au It is a living testimonial of the in
checks lire. von to be maIled valuable public service that can be 

rendered a community by a live editor 
1~~~'lJ>et:ito";;.:;.", nlaints from the veterans in all operating a weekly newspaper in a 

ni ted Sates, abetted by country town. 
of cong res~t11e n il're~ (lective In looking through this business-

. have be n pOU l'lng tn upon building and confidence-inspiring edi
'~m' ••• ' __ I •• " The ch ('k were sched- tion, one is astoundE!d at the thor

to have been nwiled out on Oc- oughness with which the agricultural 
and industrial r esources of central 

4. lea rned this week that .the California are presented to the world. 
the delay is the co~ sohda- The people of Contra Costa County 

the Pensioll OfHce WIth the and the whole Delta country back of 
Bureau into the newly- San F ancisco Bay should publicly 
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THE DARK CONTINENT SYMBOLS OF PROGRESS I 
Roads, symbols of civilization, have It is said that less is known about 

been closely linked with the progI\Jss county government in the United 
of the United States. The future ex- States than about the government of 
pansion of farm -to-market highways nny of the oth I' political subdivi sions. 
will mean less congestion in cities and Y t these county governments are 
less isolation for t he farmer. r esponsible for a very important part 

Highways arc essential to our mod- of the tota l tax bill. If they are in
em civilization. They are one of the efficient and wasteful , we mu st nil pay 
mediums of quick communication upon fo r it. On the contrary, if t hey are 
which our social and industrial exist- economical and efficient, we all benefit . 
ence depende. Their construction in County government has been called 
times of depression, as urged by the the dark continent of Amed ca n poli
American Farm Bureau Federation, tics. Until we pay greater llttention 
is one of the best possible means of to it, there can be no appreciable re
relieving unemployment. Every dollar duction in 10Cll i taxation. 
spent for roads is returned many ============= 
times over to the community in the 
coin of service. 

At present especial attention is be
ing given to the construction of sur
faced, year-round, farm-to-market 
roads. In the opinion of experts such 
roads, which are being built economi
cally with asphaltic road oils, are 
vitally necessary to the future pro
gress of agriculture. Those states 
which are now embarking on secon
dary road building programs are lay
ing the foundation for permanent ag
ricultural prosperity. 

WANTED 
- L 

W ANTED~~.r~=~~'J~carns, 
109 N. College Ave. 

10,16,4t. Newark. 

FOR SALE 
-1...-_ 

FOR SALE-Fol'p ~e uxe Model A 
T k aIfl.j)lea~~·~ Car. Apply 

E . . 1U\JilL\ l AT MARKET, 
10,16,1 Main St., Newark. Veteran' Administration O~- recognize in an appropriate manner 

The consolidation has necessl- an editor who has, for 24 years, issued 
th transfer of Pension Office a biennial record of growth and de- FOR SALE-Two bil iard 
N C checks cou ld be mailed until velopment which commands the re- APPROVAL FOR SIX excellent conditi n. 

fil 'sowere plnced in the new offices spect and admira~ion of all readers DELAWARE HOSPITALS price. APMPIOYRl.. B R 
,~ecked. and dra,":,s ~apitat and new settlers IV 
, transfer is nearly completed to that district. Delaware is fortunate in having six East Main St., . 

checks will be mailed as fast This is not an "advertisement" for hospitals on the fully aproved list of Phone 139 \ 1i 
clerical fo rce of the Bureau Harry Hammond. It is a just tribute The Park Sisters, Frances, (left~ and June, at:e t~e latest vocal ~~ An:eri;.~ College of Surgeons. I-------->-..z....-----

them, it was announced. from one editor who can thoroughly and instrumental duo to win populal'1ty among radiO listeners. They ose m I mington are the Dela- FOR SALE-100 pullets. Also 10 H. P. 
of the Spanish- appreciate and is glad to recognize an ' are heard each Tuesday evening at 6:45 o'clock, Eastern standard ware, Homeopathic, St. Francis' and ' Engine, on wheels; feed mill saw; 

and Civil Wars were de- outstanding piece of work done by a time, over an NBC network, including: WEA,F, New York; WJ.AR, Wilmington General. The Delaware all farm implements / Delco light 
I receiving their checks by the brother editor. He has set a new Providenee ; WFI, Philadelphia; WRC, W!lshmgton; WCAE, Pltts- State Hospital at Farnhurst and the plant and batteries~, ream separa-

O
f the fil es. mark in newspaper enterprise for burgh; WGY, Schenectadr; KSD, St. LoUIS; WFAA, Dallas; KOA, Beebe, at Lewes, are the other two. tor. E. ILY, 

delay in World War veterans' every editor in the United States, Denver; KGO, San FranCiSCO, and KECA, Los Angeles. They were so reported at the opening ublin Dam, 
for increased compensation is barring none, to shoot at. ===========================: I session of the thirteenth annual hos- ,.1_0_,1_6_,2_t_. ______ R_._5_, _E_l_kt_o_n. 
to the fil es, it was explained, pital standardization conference of,· 
the Pension Office does not HELP INDUSTRIES DELAWARE WEEKLY the American College of Surgeons in 

their cases. The delay is. due The industrial depression has given INDUSTRIAL REVIEW Philadelphia. 

FOR SALE-Quality everll'l'eens and 
other nursery stock. ~l acidulated 
peat moss for mulchi azaleas and 
rhododendrons. F. . LAGASSJ!:, to the Bureau's policy of mail- new force to the fact that prosperity ==============, 

to veterans for the newly- depends largely on the patronage 
disability compensation. given industries which maintain pay

veterans, who made applica- rolls and employment. 
for increased compensation as Progress in many states is princi
a June of thi s yea r , have not pally a matter of development of nat-

a check, sa id one congress- ural resources. Wage scales, living 
has been "swamped with standards and employment can be ad

ns' Bureau policy, it 
, is to hold back t hese in-

co mpen, ation until original 
fil ed under t he Act of 
ha ve been served, 

ofJicia ls have promi sed con
they will take care of the 
compensations as soon as 

up on the original appli-

,III E HA S LOW 
I:\ SV HANCE RATE 

, tate of Delaware enj!'Ys next 
lowest fire insurance ra te in the 

_ Imtn'- !Ixtv,·elght cen ts, the Dela
Council has pointed out 

that attention be given to 
, of fircs so that this 

low rate may be cont inued. 
, district enjoyi ng a lower rate 

is t he Distr ict of 
where the rate is fifty-four 

hundred do llars of cove rage. 
it is considered t hat the 

vanced and maintained by the pur
chase of basic products such as lum
ber and minerals. 

Recently, according to the financial 
section of the New York Times, \'1e 
price of copper dropped to the • lowest 
]Joint in 30 years, but despite the 
slash, sales were below normal. This 
s ituation can be of great benefit to 
home builder s who know that copper 
is t he everlasting metal, and the one 
metal which gives thoroughly satis
factory results over a long period of 
t ime when used in construction. In 
turn, stimulated demand for copper 
would crea te new prosperity within 
the industry, followed by an incr ease 
in employment and the purchasing 
power of workers. 

The dift'e rence between good times 
and bad is a mat ter of less than ten 
per cent in the volume of bu siness. 
The public can help t urn a period of 
depre 's ion into a period of prosperity 
by taking advantage of low prices 
when opportunity offers. 

Wilmington- Levy Court opens tion of two apartment houses at 
bids for construction of two secondary Seventh and Greenhill avenue for J. 
roads. - Frank Darling. 

Claymont-Claymont Fire Company Marshallton-Bids received for con-
let contract for ·addition to firehouse stl'uction of two-story parish house 
to William F. Hadley & Co., on bid at St. Barnabas P. E. Church here. 
of $6,000. Greenwood-Scott Store road, dis-

Wilmington-$80,050 contract let to tance of 3.6 miles, will be improved. 
Lock Joint Pipe Co., of Ampere, N. J., Wilmington-Construction of addi
for laying six-mile pipe line for new tion to Elsmere Presbyterian Church 
impounding r eservoir at Old Mill building nearing completion. 
Valley to Eighteenth street and Boule-
vard. Bids opened for improving Towns-

Cheswold- Improvement of road end-Dexters Cornel' road, 3.2 miles. 
from West Dovel' State Highway to New Castle-Bids to be opened for 
point four miles north toward t his resurfacing Second street, from 
place, being sought. Chestnut stree t to Dyke and Ninth 

Stanton- School grounds to be streets', 'from Chestnu t s treet to Wil-
beautified. mington avenue. 

Wilmington-State Board of Educa- Milford- Frank J . Elton, of Prince-
tion a llotted loca l board of Education I ton, Ind., purchased large greenhouse 
$30,100 more fo r yea r 1930-31· than with nursey grounds from MI'. and 
in 1929-30. Mrs. Colin McNicol. 

Fal'llhul'st-Delawa re Flying Serv- Deillware City-Work progressing 
ice to move fro m Bellanca Field to on new Delaware City School building. 
fi e ld on du P ont Bou leval'<l opposite Richardson Park- Flower Show to 
State Hospital at thi s place. be held by Five Points Civic Associa-

Delawa re City - Miniature g olf t ion. 
course opened. Dover- Airport may be established. 

Wilmington- Wallace E. Hance, Bellefonte-Tom Thumb golf course 
architect, receiving bids fo r construc- opened on Philadelphia Pike, near 

Cragmere. 

REPORT OF CONDITION 10,9,tf. Phone 279-J. 

OF THE FOR SALE-Jameswa:n~al. beateO 

Newark Trust Company fO~if~n~A y~~sopg~~~a: ~e1~M. 
at Newark, in the State of Dela- 10,3,tf ,-

ware, at the close of business FOR SALE-season~d 0 I( fire wood, 
ON cut in lengths to s it our stove or 

fire-place. 
September 24,1930 w. M. COVERDALE, 

II q 10,2,tf Phone 400. 
RESOURCES , 

LlJans and disco~ts .... ~ 1,100,267.59 
Overdrafts . .... ..~... 1,138.79 
InveJlbn ents (in udi g 

Bank house n I n g 
piemiums 0mb &S . . 207,149.21 

f~rniture a x res) 32,800.00 
Oth~r real te 0 ned 33,422.72 
Lawful reserve with Fed-

eral Reserve Bank 01' 
other reserve agents . . 238,978:82 

Checks and other cash 
items ......... .. ... '. ' 

Cash on hand ......... . 
Other resources . ...... . 

1,012.91 
39,768.97 

362.19 

Total resources ...... $1,654,901.20 
L BILrrIES 

Capita l stock aid in ... . $ 100,000.00 
Undivi ~l ed PI' fits (less 

ex pens es a ld taxes 
paid) ...... .... ..... 154,640.70 

D e to all bank . . . . r. • . 1,468.54 
FOR RENT 

I~ 

\l, 

]1 
/0 

rate of permium in t he coun
a whole last ~'ea r was eighty-

cent per hundred dolla rs, t he 
saving due to the smaller fire 
Dela\\"fi\'e is evident. 

MADE-TO-ORDER WEATHER 

It is ex pected t hat in the ncar fu
tu re we will be able to have "made
to-order weather" in our homes. 

E COU RAG ING SIGNS 
There is one bright ray of hope 

that has been generally overlooked in 
a ll t he pess imist ic di scussion of the 
bu siness depression. The cost of li v
ing is now six per cent lower t han it 
was last year at thi s time and is at 

Rehoboth-Local school added new 
equipment. 

Dover- John R. Tyndall and work
men remode ling and impl'oving build
ing recently purchased by Rudolph 
Dolle, into Recreation Hall. 

Individual Dep its (in- l 
cluding Posta l av 'ngs ) 1,398,791.96 FOR RENT-~~ 113 ''''', " farm hou se, ne . Appleton, Md. ...1 :;\ 

Inquire . B. HALLER, ~ 

of the nationa l fire waste 
011 fanus. And good a uthorities 
that four out of every five fires 

hIe; 
ning, defect ive chim neys and 
apP3mlus, matches and smok-

combustible roofs, spontaneous 
, gasoline and kerosene, 

are the cau es of most 

total loss fl 'om fa rm fires 
to approximately $150,000,

year in property destroyed and 
liI'e~ sacrificed to t he greed of 

red fiend who marches in t he wake 
rat'clessness and neg lect. Every 

the sun goes do\\"n nearly a half 
dollar wo rth of far m prop

up in smoke. 
the winte r, when stoves, 

and olher heating equipment 
IIsr, \\"h n the fa rmer and his 

. do most of t hei I' chores after 
b)" the light of lan tel'l1s, when 
ha)", grain, straw a nd other 

materia ls are stored in 
llll' haza rds of fi re arc 

_ :111,· ·;noo',nn ."", and it is well to give 
to the subject of fire 

Not that the subject may 
at other seasons of t he 

it shou ld not be. The menace 
i~ evt'\' Jlr~S~ llt on the far m as 

in the city. Wh never fire is 
for whatever purpose, there is 
the dang r that it wi ll get out 

and become an a rch de-

kero~cllc to start the fire in 
~to\'e is ext remely dan
y ~e rio u s conflag rations 

of life and property have 
from the explosions caused 

, practice. Lanterns ca re less ly 
tht' ha l'll may be upset 01' 

o\'('r by live stock. Damp hay 
llIay ignite spontaneously. 
buildi ngs a re apt to bc 

lightning. . 
ther~ nrc match s. A match, 

know, has a head but no brai ns. 
hn\'~ to think for it. A cigarette 

in carrying out its ]JUl'
. of hUrni ng and maki ng smoke, 
It ha~ ItO con cionce as to how, 
or whcr . Matches and cigarettes 
mUch to answer fOl' in the mat
destruction of life and property. 
arc but a few of the numerous 

about ve ry farm . 
quick ly destroy t he work 

For several years the gas indu stry 
has been developing small units which 
can be installed in homes at a mod
e rate cost to control humidity and 
temperature, heating in winter and 
cooling in summer. A lready many 
office buildings, theatres a nd the like 
have been fitted wi t h automat ic cool
ing apparatus. 

Experiments are now underway to 
co mbine the principles of gas heating 
with gas r efrigeration. If successful , 
t he weather will be of small impol'
tance to the mod ern home owner who 
wi ll be able to live in perfect comfort 
at a ll seaso ns of the year. 

SUBSCRIBE 
For The Post 

@IV~ 
WEATHER STRIPS 

- - keep. out cold, drafts, SIlOW, 
raIn. Soon pay for themMl'.vee 
In the fuel "oved. Easily In
stalled without removtDjJ wto
d.ows or doon. Not a coU .trlp 
--but hfith.l.y tempered .prlDjr 
metal. Permanent, ellectlvel 
economical. See Numl3ta1 Oem·. 
oo..trntloD Model In our .tons. 

Newark 
Lumber Company 

COAL FEED FERTILIZERS 
BUILDING MATERIALS 

Phone 5 Newark, Del. 

mulation of a lifetime of 
. saving. Property that is 
IS lost fo rever. It goes up in 
and all that is left are ashes 

\'ain regrets. L ___________ _ 

Rehoboth Beach-State Highway 
Department extends H enlopen avenue. 

the lowest point since 1918. In other ============= 
words, general wages could have ;--___________ ---; 
dropped more than five per cent with
out affecting the buying power of t he 
worker. -

AI 0, it has been brought out by a 
number of experts that the employ
ment trend, which was downward fo r 
close to a year, has taken an upward 
turn . The coming winte r will very 
probably see indu trial activity im
proving. 

FIRE WASTE GHOWS 

The Nationa l Board of Fire U nder
writer s r eports that the fire 10. s fo r 
Augu st, 1030, was $36,043,679-
$5,596,786 mol'~ t han in Augu st, 1929. 

The total loss fo r the fir st eight 
months of t hi s year was $313,231,190, 
an increase of $20,706,009 over the 
tota l f or the same period last year . 
A t thi s rate , the 1930 waste will be 
mor e t han $30,000,000 in excess of 
1929. Thi s loss is practically a ll pre
v ntable, which makes it an indict
ment of in telligence. .-

PHONE 93 

When Winter 
T¥inds Blow -
Your Fir eplace is ' the Center 

of the ome. 
FIHE 000 

II Y s ize ny quanlity 
D iverc to your home. 

e Danby 
- Firewood 
Newark 

4-1/ 

APPLE 
YORK IMPERIAL "'" STAYMEN 

APPLES! 
WINESAPS 

Large or small quan t ities. 3 grades Cidet' Apples, 90c pel' barrel 
at grader, 01' 25c pe l' bushel on the ground. Other grades priced in 
proporti n. .1 ~ 

DR. MI CHELL FARM Lt'l 

ALBERT . 

.... . $1,654,901.20 10,16,tf Elkton, d., near Appleton. 
\ 

State of Delawar~, 1 FOR RENT . h d I 2ta County of New Ca,tle, S ss: . ' urms e rOO}~UI 
I, Wa1'1'en A. S'ngles, Treasurer of fo r two. p y I .~ I 

the above-named bank. do solemnly '\1 5/\l,vP'4~ , 
swear that the above statement is 10,16,lt. I '. \" t,," Phone 249 J. , 
true to the best of my knowledge and - ' / 
belief. FOR RENT- House and garage, 16 . 

WARREN A. SINGLES, Cleveland avenue. Rent $23~APP " \ l 
Treasurer. 42 N. Chapel St. 

Correct-At}~SiRVIN DAYETT, 10,9,tf. S. H . D mell. 

CHAS. B. EVANS, FOR RENT- Brick house, s ix rooms 
J. K. JOHNSb~~~tors. and batbr on Prospect ~~e. Cement-

Subscribed and sworn to before me ed cellar and a6IJ3i~~I~~~elpF, 
t hi s tenth 8FlAIiL~~0~~li~~~RT, 10,9,tf. f l'os~ct Ave. 

Notary Public. she&:::Ioo 111 , with 

~==~ OBERLY BRICK CO. 
BUILD WITH BRICK ) 'J 

Annual Capac ty 15,000.000 Brick. 

909 Orange S Wilmington 

Phofte 2.5614 

T. M. SWAN Chiropractor 
(Palmer Graduate) J II 

49 W . Main StTcet Newark. Del. 
Phone 429 

Office t::~~~d.';~~u;!d!~ !~dS~t~:da: 
Eveninll~t 7 to 9 

FOR RENT-O~e small house, r ear 
of L. Handloff's Dept. Store. 

6,5,tf. L., HANDLOFF . 

'OR RENT- Furni shed house, six 
rooms und ba th, h~eat ..light, gas and 
ga rage, 274 E. Ma' st reet. 

MRS. JES ESCOTT, 
Hom opathic Hospital , 

10,2,tf Wilmington, Del. 

CIDER MILL--Pres~?g Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and F -(days. Bring on 
yOUI' apple . Y6urs for a tight 
squeeze. J. E. MORRISON, 

9,11,tf. Phone 238-J. 

... ---------... "!'!"'-~ I HIGHE T ppi"ce paid for live stock. 
Phone 1696 WE g~lL Cal1 0 write 

PARTS FOR AUTOS AND 1. PLATT. 
'l'RUCKS 1/1 

PLOENER AUTO 
SALVAGE CO. 

WE SPEC LIZE IN TRUCKS 
Ploener, 520 So. Market St. 

Wilmington 

Tiles C •• t Stone 

ART STONE & 'VILE CO. 

A~;;7rmRA~"~;;NI / 11 

2500 W. Fourth St. WlImlD .. toD 
Phon. 5804 

---W .. t1n .... OUM Battery " I 
,1.75 AND YOUR OLD BATTERY 

COMPLETE ELECTIlIC SERVICE 
Houdalll. Shock AlIlorb... 5.1 .. 

and Serfice 

ELME~th£:' PM-rno~'7T\~Y CO. 

P"one 411. Wlbalqt_ 

Phone 289 Newark. Del. 

.Legal Notice 
Est.ate of Samuel M .. Rambo, Deceascd. 

Notice is hereby given that Letters 
Testamentary upon the Estate of 
Samuel M. Rambo, late of White Clay 
Creek Hundred, Deceased, were duly 
granted unto Charles B. Evans, on the 
12th day of September A. D. 1930, and 
a ll persons indebted to the said de
ceased are requested to make pay
ment to the Executor without delay, 
and all persons having demands 
against thc deceased are required to 
exhibit and present the same ddly 
probated to the said Executor pn or 
before the 12th day of September 
A. D. 1931, or abide by the IjtW in this 
behalf. / 

CHARLES B. EVANS, 
Address Executor. 

Charles B. Evans, 
Citizens Bank Bldg., 

9,l8,lOt. Wilmington, Delaware. 

,'1 
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BROWN NAMED 
TO NATIONAL 

THE NEWARK POST, NEWARK, DELAWARE 

P. T. A. PLAN FOR AWARD PRIZES 
COMING YEAR AT FLOWER SHOW 

SCHOOL GROUP Program of Parent Edu~ation Cecil County Display Attracts 

M. W. Goodwin and Charles E. Cun
ningham. Dancing was then enjoyed 
until the midnight hour. In the re
ceiving line were Dr. George H. Ry
den, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Cobb, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. W. Heim, Dr. and Mrs. 
A. S. Eastman, Dr. W. O. Sypherd, 
Mr. F. Alton Wade, Miss Louise Hul
lihen, Mr. M. W. Goodwin and Miss 
Serene Templeman. Music was fur
nished ~y Waddington's "Parisians," 
a group of Delaware College students 

mington, but they have speeded up 
their training during the pa t week, 
and feel confident of victory. Ed
monson, quarterback, is a cleaver 
leader for his team, and Captuin 
Schwartz will drive his men ofr a 
hard game. 

Will Represent Delaware 

Board of Education on 

Committee 

H. Fletcher Brown, 1010 Broom 
stl'eet, Wilmington, u member of .the 
Delaware Stute Board of EducatIon, 
was named Saturday by Secretary 
Ray Lynam Wilbur a s Delaware's 
member of the Advisory Committee of 
Layman of the National Survey of 
Secondary Education. . 

Planned as Part of Large Throng of 

Activities Spectators 

who played on two Cunard liners and 

The game is scheduled to start at 
3 :30 o'clock on the field adjoining the 
High School. 

A program of parent-education, a The annual Cecil County Flower at Deauxvil\e, France, this past sum-
cont ributing factor to the success of Show which closed at the armory at mer. -r===:::;:=======:=~======:::==;:11 
the truly progressive school and the Elkton Saturday night was the most Ii 
next step in the adult education move- successful yet held there. Ten Home- FINAL PLANS FOR ]p ~ T h ~ -
ment in Deluwure, is being sponsored muker's Clubs .. and a score of inde- HORSE SHOW MADE ~L~ ~ §JE II 
thi s yeu l' by t he Delaware Parent- pendent exhibitors took part. The , ~VJH[fO lU~ 
Teacher Association. The possibilities awards to the clubs were made in the The final plans for the horse show, ) 
for community and individual benefit following order: to be held at Tip Top Farm near New-
resu lting from such a program, par- Colora, Cherry Hill, Charlestown, ark on Saturday, are being made and 
ticu larly if fo llowed up by more in- Appleton, Leslie, Aiken, Hopewell, the entry list promises to be a large du Pont Building, Wilmington, Del. Phone 6030 

Mr. Brown, representing Delaware, 
will be one of fifty- six distinguished 
laymen from every state in the Union 
who will supplement a group of out
standing educators in an attempt to 
find out where in the high school 
world unusual successes have been 
attained, and to bring those successes 
to the attention of other committees. 
Members of this group include such 
people a s Roger W. Babson, of Flor
ida; Jane Addams, of Illinois; Judge 
William S. Kenyon, of Iowa; Howell 
Cheney, manufacturer in Connecticut; 
William Allen White, of Kansas; A. 
Lincoln Filene, of Massachusetts; 
Matthew Woll, labor leader, of the 
District of Columbia; Dr. Charles 
Mayo, of Minnesota; Willis R. Whit
ney of the General Electric Company, 
Schenectady, New York; and Fred 
Warren, of Wyoming. 

tensive child study classes, were Principio, Calvert and Wide Awake. one. This show is being sponsored 3 NIGHTS, STARTING MON.,... OCT. 20. Matinee Wednud 
stressed by State President Howard In the cut flower and plant display this year by the Ways and Means JOSEP . GAIT ES Present. IY . • IShlakeSIJec,rc 
T. Ennis at institutes held for Parent- awards were made as follows: Committee of the Newark Century II EVERY DY'S SE 
Teacher Association workers at Sea- Best bunch of hardy Larkspur,. Club of which Mrs. Irvin Dayett is C R ET 'I 
ford, last Saturday. Charlestown; best bunch of roses, chairman, Miss Elsie Wright treas- A comedy by Atllla von Orbok 

Miss Etta J. Wilson, State program Frank Gutton, Charlestown; best 1,Irer, and Mrs. R. W. Heim, chairman unICorlan by FREDERIC and FA NN IE HATTON with 

chairman, presented her plans for the single rose, Mrs. McCall,. Charles- of concessions. M I R1 AM HOP KIN I ' 1\ 
year in a sectional meeting. Teachers town; best bunch of snapdragons, W. Music will be proviped during t he . (La 'e ~' . r of "Lysls'ra' a") S 
from the Georgetown Demonstration A. Gillespie, Hopewell; best bunch of afternoon by the Continental-Dia-
School showed how the question and gladiolas, Dr. Benjamin, North East; mond Band. An admission will be and. c •• , ofdla,lnlCul.hed players 
answer method might be used to 'best bunch of gaillardia, Mre. Howard charged to the show this year. The 11,!===P=rI=c~=a=: N=I="=h'=8 .=S2=.5=O=,o=s=oc=.:w=ed=n=ea=d=aY=M=.'=in=ee='$=,=.sO=t=05=Oc=.====~ 

The importance of t his study is in
dicated by the overwhelming increase 
in high school attendance in this gen
eration. Office of Education figures 
show that in 1910 but 10 per cent of 
students of high school age were in 
those schools, while at present more 
than 50 per cent of such pupils, an 
aggregation of more than 4,000,000, 
attend. 

OBITUARY 
Mrs. James A. Kennedy 

Mrs. James A. Kennedy, of North 
East, Md., aged 31, wife of James 
Kennedy, died at t he Homeopathic 
Hospital, Wilmington, on Saturday, 
October 4. Mrs. Kennedy, before her 
mal'1'iage, was Miss Clara Sim pers, of 
E lk Mi lls , Md. Besides her husband, 
she is surv ived by two child ren, 
George and Nelson; her parents ; five 
sistel's, and foul' brothel'. Funeral 
services were held on Tuesday, Octo
ber 7, at L 30 o'clock, f rom the home 
of her parents, Mr. a nd Mrs. George 
Simper , at Elk Mills. In terment was 
at the Tew Lond, Pa ., cemetery. 

1\1 rs. Loui se F. Bowen 

bring facts in r egard to modern edu- Calvert, Aiken; best bowl of golden judges will be Dr. Edgar W. Powell,l' 
cational practice to the attention of African daisies, W. A. Gillespie, of Bryn Mawr, Pa., and Dr. S. T. 
interested parents. Hopewell; best bunch of French mari- Young, of Middleburg, Va. 

A welcome was extended by Super- golds, Mrs. Howard Calvert. Aiken; 
intendent W. B. Thornburgh of the best large flowering marigold, William 
Seaford schools. Allan Hulsizer, the Miller, Cherry Hill ; best bunch of 
director, brought greetings from the nastersiums, William Miller, Cherry 
Demonstration school. President En- Hill; best bunch of nastertiums, Mrs. 
nis again dispjayed the banner award- McCall, of Charlestown; best bunch 
ed to Delaware at the National Con- of straw-flowers, Mrs. Abernathy, 
gress of Parents and Teachers at the Cherry Hill; best bunch of asters, 
Convention in Denver, Colorado, last Mrs. Kennard, Cherry Hill; best 
May, for the largest proportionate bunch of asters, Mrs. Kennard, Cher
increase in membership according to ry Hill; best bunch of scabiosa, Mrs. 
popUlation. Helen Brown ; best bunch of single 

Miss Marguerite H. Burnett, direc- cosmos, Mrs. Howard Calvert Aiken; 
tor of the State Bureau of Adult best single cactus dahlia, Dr. Benja
Education, suggested that classes in min, North East; best single dahlia, 
art, dramatics and music might pos- Mrs. Robert Reynolds, Wide Awake 
sibly take part in the pageant to be Club ; best single decorative dahlia, 
given next spri ng at Lewes in con- Mrs. Howard Calvert, Aiken; best 
nection with the State-wide celebra- si ngle show dahlia, Mrs. Robert Rey
ti ~n of the landing of the Dutch. nolds, Wide Awake Club ; best peony 

Glenn Gildersleeve, State Director dahlia, Mrs. W. S. Reed, Leslie; best 
of Mu sic, brought out the fact that collection of dahlias, Mrs. Elsie Jen
each mechanical improvement means ny, North East; best potted begonia, 
new problems and new prohibitions Mrs. Carrie Creswell , Appleton; best 

HIGH SCHOOL LOSES GAME 

The Newark High School girls 
hockey team lost a hard fought game 
to du Pont, 2 to 1. The lineup was 
as follows: 

Newark du Pont 
L. Dameron .... G. ........ B. Ball 
D. Wilson . ... L.F.B . . .. . M. Sweed 
P. Lord . ..... R.F.B ... .. M. Hanby 
V. Shumar ... L.H.B. . . .. M. Brown 
D. Moore .... . C.H.B. ... A. Gassert 
E. Doordan .. . R.H.B ... G. Eskridge 
M. Greer . .. .. L.W . ...... P. Jones 
B. Lord . . . . .. L.1. ... . . M. Gamble 
L. Fulton .. . .. C.F . .. . . M. Beattie 
V. Frazer . .... R.1. ... A. Eskridge 
C. Cobb ....... R.W ... .... I . Dathe 

Scoring: Newark, B. Lord, 1; du 
Pont, M. Beattie, I, I. Dathe, 1. 

Newark plays its next hockey game 
with Claymon t, at home, October 16, 
at 4 o'c lock. 

with problems and new prohibi tions potted Boston fern, Mrs. William NEWARK H. S. TO PLAY 
with their r esulting emotional r eac- Campbell ; best potted pluosa aspara- DU PONT HIGH TOMORROW 
tion s. He ad vocated that not only gu s, Mrs. Arthur Pancoa t; be·t 
emotional release bu t the refinement potted co leus, Mrs. Aden Cresswell , 
of the emotions be sought in music. Principi o ; ' best potted palms, Mrs. 

The usual sections were conducted Myra Ba lder son, Colora; best potted 
by Mr. Enni and hi s assistant, Mi ss Chri stma cerri , Mrs. Howard 'Calver t 
E li zabeth H . Mensch, and MI·s. Orville Aiken . 
R. Wrig ht, tate publicity chai rman. 

Dr. E. C. Lindema n, of t he Ncw IMMA ' UEL CHURCH TO I 

York School of Social Work, will CE LEBRATE 241st BIRTHDAY 

The undefeated ewark High foot
bba ll tea m and the undefeated du 
P ont Hi gh team, f rom nea r Wilming
ton, will fight fo r the honors in t he 
Delawarc Inter scholastic Athletic As
sociation league tomorrow afternoon 
on the Newark field. Both teams are 
ticd f~ r fi rst place in the leauge, and 
the wI nn er of t he game will head the 
league. 

The Newark grid men will be. up 
aga inst a powerful eleven from Wi 1- ; 

STATE 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, OCTOBER 17 and 18-

GARY COOPER in 

A MAN FROM WYOMING 
Comedy Added Western Saturday 

MONDAY and TUESDAY, OCTOBER 20 and 21-

CLARA BOW in 

LOVE AMONG THE MILLIONAJ 
Tom Waring and Comedy 

WEDNESDA Y and THURSD~ Y, OCTOBER 22 ~ 
WILLIAM POWELL in 

FOR THE DEFENSE 
With KAY FRANCIS 

CO ING SOON- AI Jolson in ~'Big Boy" ; CIt Wolf"; 
News and Other Short Subjecls .. 
J. Barrymore in "l\1oby Dick" 

Two Shows Each Evcning, Except Saturday, Star(ing a( 7 and 9 P.ll 
Three Shows Every Saturday Starting a( 5 P. ~l. 

Mr . . Lou ise F . Bowen, wido\\; of 
Benjamin Bowen, formerly of thi s, 
coun ty, died Satu rday at hcr home 
in Wilmington . he wa · a daughter 
of the' late Henry Hess, of Fair Hill, 
but fo r many years the fam ily had 
rc ided in Wilmingto n. She is sur
vived by a con and two daughters
Henry Bowen and Mrs. Frank Webb, 
of Wilmington, and Mrs. William 
Buchanan, of Philad clphi a. She is 
al so survived by two brothers-Henry 
and George E . L. Hess, of Fair Hill. 

speak at the Parent-Teacher Associa
tion In t itute at t he Dover school next 
Satu rd ay at 10 a . m. The meet ing 
for co lored wo rl<c r · will be held at 
t he Bookel· 1'. Washington school at 
2 p. m. A ll associatio ns a re urged to 
send at least t hree represe ntat ives to 
these meetings. 

DELAWARE LOSES 
GAME TO G. W. U. 

Immanuel Epi scopal Church, in New 
Castle, one of the oldest in t he United 
Statcs, which fo r more t han two cen
t ur ies has been a shrine fo r hundreds 
of persons in all parts of t he country, 
wi ll celebrate its 24 1st anniversary on 
Sunday, November 2. 

The Rev. J oseph H. Earp, rector , 
and members of the vestry are plan
ning an interesting program for the 
day which marks the anniversary of 
t he founding of t he parish in 1689. 
The land on which the church was 
erected was used as an old fort in 
1672. The church was erected in 1703, 
~emode l1 ed and consecrated by Bishop 
White, of Pennsylvania, who was 
assisted by Bishop Kemp, of Mary
la nd, on Tuesday, October 29, 1822. 

They're All the Same 

Serviccs were held Tu esday after
noon at her late r es idence, 40 1 West 
22nd street, Wilmington. In te rment 
was made at Sharp 's Cemetery, thi s 
coun ty. 

Mrs. Bowen was well known in 
Newa rk, a nd has many friends resid-
ing here. . 

Bulky Eleven from Washing

ton Capture Game by 

9-6 Score 

A g roup of young giants from 
George Wa hington University at 
'Yashington, D. C., came in to Newark 
la ·t Satu rday a fte l'l1oon and cru shed. 
thei r way through a lig hte r a nd 
. ma lle I' Delawa re team fo r a 9 to G 

DELA WARE LOWEST I N victo ry over t he Blue and Gold eleven 
D1YORCES I N . S. IN 1929 in t he fi rst game to be played on t he 

F cderal ·ta t istics on marriage and loca l fie ld thi s season. 

The obse rvance will begin with 
Holy Co mmuni on celebrated by the 
Rev. J oseph H. Earp at 7.30 o'clock. 
At 10.30 o'c lock there will be a second 
celebra t ion with the anniversary ser
mon by the Rt. Rev. Philip Cook, D. 
D., Bishop of the Epi scopal Diocese 
of Delaware. . 

Luncheon will be served in t he 
pa rish house at noon, under t he direc
tion of the parish guild . 

to Us! 

"Rush these 100 cards through, please" 
divorce during 1929 accord Delaware A crowd of more than 4,000 spec-

the di stinction of having the greatest ~~'\~1t~~ rS~t s~~~ta~~~!e:~~.t~~ \~~~::! 
~f;~e~nt~~~t~l e~~~~ s~h~ S~~\~rc~:d ~I~: a footba ll ga me at the Univer sity. In 

In the afternoon at 2.30 o'clock the 
hi storical address will be deliver ed by 
the Rev. Addi son A. Ewing, D. D. Mr . . 
Ewing is a form er r ec tor of Imm a nuel 
Chlll·ch. A special musical progl-am 
will be prescnted under t he direct ion 
of Gco rge H. Madden. 

is your order. "We want five days de' 
lowest rate of mU1'l'i ages pCI' 1,000 of spi te of the fact that D lawa re ca me 
t he 0 ulation. out of the gamc on . t he shor t end of 

T~tl~ mal'l'iages in Delawul'e were the score, the enthU SIasm of t he crowd 
] 230 a s c~mpared with 1] 53 in 192 , was not to be da mpened , and t he many 
~' pel:centage increase of 6.7, but onl y favorab le com ments hea rd about t he 
5.2 per 1,000 of popu lation. The 1928 per~o l·man c.e of the Delawat:e eleven 
rate per ] ,000 of population. The aga Inst the ll' Im·ge.r and he~v l e r oppo-
1928 r ate per 1,000 was 4.9, so even nent ~roved t ha t IntCI·C.St In t he loca l 
though 1929 was the lowest in the team IS greatet· t han It was befo.r e 
country, nevcrtheless it was slightl y t he .game. Thcre was gener a l satls-
b tt ·th ·t th b f fa ctIO n exp ressed everywher e after 
eel' . a n I .was e.:.ear . e ore . . the ga me fo r the showing made 

The numbel of .ma lll ages per ~ I - again st the vi siti ng aggregation. As 
vorce was 7.1, whIch co mpares Wlth t h 0 I t' d t1 
6.1 , the na tional average. .e . e a ware ca m IS ma e up mos y 

Divorces in Dclawarc in 1929 num- of f rcshmen and s~phomores , the 
bered 174, against 185 in 192 , a de- t?a m showe? t hat a ll !t lacked wa a 

c~'~a se of 5.9 per cent. The nu.mber of : ~~~I:r/~~actt~~a!eae~p~~.~Cl~~~fid~~~ t~O~~ 
<I, vorces per 1,000 of populatl.on was the Blu e and Gold machinc will im
?73 last year as com~ared With 0.78 prove with each game of the season. 
In 192~. Seven marriages w~re a!l- Thi s Satu rday the Delaware team 
~~~ I ed In 1929 as compared WIth 4 111 will play Ga ll audet, of Washing ton, 

. D. C., on the home fi eld. Gall uudet is 
A. O. U. W. HALLOWE'E thl! school a t the nati ons ca pitol for 

PA RTY TUES DA Y NIG HT t he deaf and dumb. The mutes havc 

Next Tuesday evening, Octobe r 21. 
Anchor Lodge, No.4, A. O. U. W., will 
hold a Hallowe'en Party in the Red 
Men's Toom at Fmternal Hall , Fo nd 
a large attendance of members and 
thei r f riends is expected. 

Last Thursday eve lng, a party of 
Newark Workmen visited Wilmington 
1.odge, No. I , the occasion being the 
installation night for officers of both 
Wilmington Lodge and Anchor Lodge. 
Grand Master Workman Howard Mc
Ca.1l and hi s Staff of Grand Officers 
inu\Jcted into office the newly elected 
officers. A social hour and refresh
ments followed t he installation cere
monies. At the regular meeting of 
Anchor Lodge, at 7.30 tomorrow even
ing, final arrangements for the 
Hallowe'en party will be made and 
other important busines will be con
sidered. 

been on Delawa re's sched ul e in other 
yea rs, and have always proved to be 
a strong foe. The gume is sc heduled 
to start ut 2:1& .o'clock. 

The fact that there is renewcd in 
terest in the gallle was ulso reflected 
in t he spirit di splnyed by the student 
body. The band of about forty picces 
in new unifo l'ms was out and t he 
chee l'ing section was t he largest a nd 
best even seen at a Delaware game. 

HERMAN TYSON HAS ,HORSES 
ON SO THERN CIRCUIT 

Hermun Tyson, formerly of this 
community, who now resides at Pine
hurst, N. C., is traveling the southern 
circuit with his string of race horses 
at the present time. Mr. Tyson was 
injured several weeks ago in a spill 
on the track, and suffered a broken 
ankle. He is now fully ret overed. 

I.EGIO PARJ\ OE NOY. 11 

An in vitation to all reo idents of 
]\·Iaryland and Delaware has been ex
tc nd d by the Dorchcster Post, No. 91, 
Am·dcan Lcgi on, ot Cam bridge, 
Ma ryland, to uttend tr,e Armi:tice 
Day Pa radc and Celebrat ion which is 
buing sponso red in Ca mbridge on 
Novcmber J 1. 

A f a tu re of: t he parade will be 
fifty hi sto ri ca l fl oats which will be 
in lin e. Five' hundred uniformed men 
frol11 th c Boumi Templ e of Shri ners 
in Baltimore and fou r bands will a lsl) 
be in lhe pa rade. A number of other 
band ..; will a lso march, as will s vera l 
d rum and bugle co rps frOI11 variou s 
Americun Legion Po ·ts near 
bridge'. 

FA L'I'Y CL B RECEPTION 

The Facul ty Club of Delawarc Col
lege held its ann ual fa ll reception in 
thc Lounge of Old College lust Tucs
duy vcn ing f or its member s, thei r 
wive8 and fri end s a nd t ho r es ident 
facu lty memuers of Women 's ollege. 
The a fl'ai r was a very deli ghtful one. 
After a speech of welcome by the 
prcs ident of the club, Dr. George H. 
Ryden, words of greeting wer e ex
pressed by Dr. Walter Hullihen , pres
ident of the University. Two piano 
numbers, fin ely execu ted, were offered 
by Mr. Carl Budin, a senior of Dela
ware Collegc, and Dr. W. O. Sypherd, 
head of t he Department of E ngli sh, 
in hi s usual and inimitable style of 
interpretation, had a group of Leon
ard Bacon's poems. Refreshments 
were served by the Social Committee 
of the club, Messrs. F. Alton Wade, 

livery on this 345,000 form order," says 
another customer. 

\ 

To US, the little card order is just as im, 
portant as the 345,000 forms .. all 

receive 
courteoUs 

orders, .quotations or deliveries 
the same careful, prompt and 

attention at 

THE PRESS OF KELLS, Inc 
h A f Printing Where Master Craftsmen Work and Study at t e rt 0 

Newark, Delaware 
Phones: 92 and 93 

/ 
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